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INTRODUCTION.

§ I . There is no record of Romeo and Juliet earlier than the

edition of which the present volume is a facsimile. The Stationers'

Registers, to which we are accustomed to turn for information, and

in which " The Tragedye of Richard the Second " is entered under

the year 1597, contain no notice of Romeo and Juliet earlier than

1607, and there is no mention of the play by contemporary writers

earlier than 1598, the year succeeding that in which the present

edition was printed.^ It is then mentioned by Francis Meres as

one of the tragedies for which " Shakejpeare among y' Englifli is

the moft excellent," and is also alluded to by John Marston in his

Scourge of Villanie as follows

—

" Lufcus, what's playd to day? faith now I know
I fet thy lips abroach, from wlience doth fiow

Naught but pure luliat and Rotiiio.

Say, who acfts beft? Drufus or Rofcio ?

Now I have him, that nere of ought did fpeake

But when of playes or Plaiers he did treate.

H'ath made a common -place booke out of plaies.

And fpeakes in print : at lead what ere he fayes

Is warranted by Curtaine plaudeties.

If ere you heard him courting Lejbias eyes

;

Say (Curteous fir) fpeakes he not movingly,

From out fome new pathetique Tragedy?"

—

Salyre 10.'

Moreover, if, as is most likely, it was Romeo's passionate de-

scription of Juliet's eyes, Act 11. sc. ii.,' which furnished Luscus

with his appeal to the eyes of his mistress, and if we may intern^ci

the ' curtaine plaudeties ' as glancing at the applause which greeted

that and other striking passages in this 'new pathetique Tragedy'
when first produced upon the stage, we learn from Marston that it

was at the Curtain that Romeo and Juliet was, to quote our title-page,

' The Epigram by John Weever (Ingleby and Smith, Shakespeare's Centurie

of Prayse, p. 16), published IS99> cannot be proved to have been composed so

early as 159S, to which year it has been commonly assigned. Halliwell- Phillii^ps,

Outlines, ed. 5, p. 514.
* Centurie, p. 27.
^ Hallivvell-Phillipps, Outlines, p. 326.



iv § 1. DATE.

"often (with great applaufe) plaid publiquely, by the right Honourable
the L. oi Bunfdon his Seruants." These performances, as Malone
conclusively showed,^ must have taken place some time between July

22, 1596, and April 17, 1597 ; for it is only between these dates that

the theatrical company would have been described as the servants

of Lord Hunsdon. At an earlier or later date any company attached

to a Lord Hunsdon would have been styled by the more honourable
title of the Lord Chamberlain's servants, for Henry, Lord Hundson,
the father, who died on July 22, 1596, had been Lord Chamberlain
for eleven years ; and George, Lord Hunsdon, the son, was appointed
Lord Chamberlain on April 17, r597 : it was only during the nine

months interval therefore that the players, who on the death of the

father had transferred their services to the son, would be described

as the Lord Hunsdoris servants.

Of the play thus performed some time in the autumn or winter of

1596-7, the present Quarto purports to be a print. We have next

to ask—was this a new play, or an old one revised ? In the absence
of any evidence to the contrary the presumption is in favour of the

former alternative, but many authorities, including Knight, Staunton,

and Paine Stokes, refer it to a date some four or five years earlier.

In so doing they rely mainly upon the style of the play, but also on
the emphatic assertion of the Nurse, that eleven years had elapsed

since 'the earthquake';- and it is suggested that if the writer is

thinking of the earthquake which happened in England in 1580, we
arrive at 1591 ^ as the date of the play; but even supposing Shakspere
to have had this particular earthquake in his mind, which is likely

enough, it would be dangerous to assume that he meant the Nurse
to be so precise in her chronology. On the other hand, in favour of
the theory that it was—substantially at any rate—a new play in r596,

we have the fact that it was then often acted, that it was highly

popular with the audience, that it was the play of the day with pro-

fessional playgoers (see the extract from Marston above), and that a
piratical bookseller, anxious to share in the profits arising from it

while its popularity was at its height, and he might anticipate a brisk

demand, pushed a hastily got-up edition through the press by any
means he could.^

' Boswell's Malone, 1821, vol. ii. p. 345 : Halliwell-Phillipps, Outlines, p. 326.
' Boswell's Malone, vol. ii. p. 349 : Paine Stokes, Chronological Order of

Shakespear^s Plays, p. 21.

' It is not contended that Shakspere had not sketched out and in part written
the play even before 1591, but that it had not been publicly produced previously

to 1596-7.
* " The first appearance of a ' new ballad ' on the subject of a popular drama

is a probable indication of its following shortly after the production of the latter

on the stage. Edward White entered 'anewe ballad of Komeo and Julidt' on
the books of the Stationers' Company, on August 5th, 1596."—Halliwell-Phillipps,
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§ 2. It is this edition (Qi) that we liave now to examine. The
present facsimile has been executed from the original copy in tlie

British Museum—a copy unfortunately in bad condition, especially

in the leaf bearing the signature C (pp. 15 and 16 of the facsimile)
;

also the following leaves, C4 (pp. 21, 22), F3 (pp. 43, 44), and

H4 (pp. 61, 62) have been torn and mended, thereby spoiling

some of the letters.^ Tlie marginal marks which will be found on

the pages of the facsimile, are an attempt to indicate its relation-

ship to the edition of 1599 (Qz); lines differing from Q2 are

marked t, and often where there is no correspondence line for line

whole passages are bracketed, and so marked : stage-directions and
lines which have no sort of counterpart in Q2 are marked *, while

«< denotes the total absence of lines found in Q2. The divisions

of Acts and Scenes, as well as the line-numbers, are those of the

Globe Shakespeare ; where there are no line-numbers the passage is

not printed in that edition. It will be obvious that this system

can only give a very rough idea of the amount of variation between
two editions differing so widely as Qos. i and 2, and the most
striking variations will be noticed presently ; but for a comparative

view of the two, nothing can supersede the use of the Parallel-Text

Edition, edited by Mr P. A. Daniel—the great authority on this

play—for the New Shakspere Society in 1874: it has been of the

greatest service to me in preparing this facsimile.^

§ 3. The relationship of the play as we have it in Qr to the

play as we have it in Q2, has been a vexed question with critics.

The eighteenth-century editors are silent on the point, but most
critics s'ince Malone have had something to say about it. Roughly
spe;aking they fall into two schools : the one, including Knight,
Halliwell, and Spedding, believe that Qi gives us Shakspere's first

sketch of the play, and that he afterwards rewrote it in the shape in

which we find it in Q2 ; the other, including Collier, Grant White,
the Cambridge Editors, Daniel and Dowden, while admitting that

Shakspere may have revised his work in the interval between the

appearance of the two Qos., hold that Qt is only an imperfect repre-

sentation of the play as it appears in Q2, that it is in fact only Qz
ill-edited, and curtailed. No one who has studied the play in a

parallel-text edition will have any hesitation in pronouncing in favour

of this latter theory ; the difficulty of considering Qi a finished work

Outlines, p. 513. Mr Phillipps suggests that this ballad was written in con-
sequence of tiie popularity of Shakspere's play, but jf tlie latter did not appear
before July 22, the ballad must have followed hard upon.

' On leaf D (p. 23, II. iii. 4) the u of Sunne is dropt in the original : and on
F 3 (back) (p. 44, III. ii. 107) ' But there yet vemaines ' the ' et rema ' is hidden
by the pasting over of the torn leaf.

' A Parallel-text edition, with a critical Introduction, was published at Olden-
burg in 1859, by Prof. Tycho Mommsen.



Vi § 4. QI AN UNAUTHORIZED EDITION.

then becomes insuperable. " It is impossible," say the Cambridge
editors, " that Shakespeare should ever have given to the world a

composition containing so many instances of imperfect sense, halting

metre, bad grammar, and abrupt dialogue." But let the reader

compare the following passages for himself, as fair samples, and
then decide whether the version in Qi is complete in itself, or

whether it is an attempt at condensing the fuller version in Q2.
P. 7. Benvolio tells Montague that having observed Romeo in

one of his lovelorn solitary walks he avoided him, pursuing his own
humour (misprinted honor), not pursuing his. Montague replies

that this humour must prove black and portentous without good
counsel ; but his description of his ' heavy son's ' humour, and
why it inspired him with these forebodings, we find only in Q2
(1. i. 136).!

P. 44. Juliet excuses Romeo for slaying Tybalt, "That villaine

Coufen would have kild my husband" ; and immediately continues,

"All this is comfort": all what? We must turn to Q2, and we
there find that the comfort consists in Romeo's being still alive

(II. ii. io6).2

P. 61-63. Latter part of scj, ii. Act IV., and the whole of sc. iii.

The general sense is the same as in Q2, but the language is feeble,

and is patched by such lines as, " Helpe her to fort Tyres, Rebatoes,

chaines," and, " Well theres a cleane fmocke vnder your pillow."

Moreover, Juliet's long soliloquy before drinking the sleeping-potion

is represented not by a speech, which, however short, might, if it

flowed easily and naturally, have passed as an integral part of an
independent play, but by a few spasmodic utterances corresponding

at intervals to lines in Q2, and haviiig all the appearance of an
attempt to reproduce the original speech in brief. The same may
be said of Romeo's lament over the body of Juliet, p. 72, compared
with Q2, V. iii. 101-116. Other places unintelligible, without

reference to Q2, will be noticed below.

We may assume then that Qi does hot present us with an earlier

and independent version of the play as we find it in Q2, and follow-

ing Mr Daniel and most modern critics, I shall have to show that

the play in both editions is substantially the same, and that the first

is only a very imperfect version of the second.

§ 4. The true nature of Qi we shall better be able to understand,

if we can ascertain how it got into print—a question upon which the

whole character of the Quarto turns. For we may be certain, that

the play was not published by its proprietors ; of this there can be
no doubt ; it would be their interest to keep their property as long

' Daniel, Parallel- Texts Introduction, p. vi.

' Grant Wliite, quoted by Furness, New Variorum Shakespeare, Romeo and
Juliet, p. 418.
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as possible in their own hands, and we may therefore expect to find

some, if not all the marks of an unauthorized publication. In the

first place it will be noticed that Qi is considerably shorter than Q2,^

and if its origin must be traced to a performance, rather than to the

author's MS., this is just what we should expect. The Prologue

describes the piece as " the two howres traffique of our Stage," and

certainly in two hours the longer version of Q2 could not be got

through ; it must therefore have been cut down for the performance :

anil even in its shortened form, after allowing for the absence of

movable scenes, and of the long 'waits' between the Acts which

scene-shifting involves in our day, there would be but a very small

margin left if it was to be properly acted in the time prescribed.

In the Qos. of other plays too, for instance 2 Henry IV. and
Othello, which were derived from stage copies, we find similar gaps,

nor could any play as it stands in the ordinary editions be com-
pressed into two hours without excisions.^ Now here \% primci facie

evidence to connect the curtailed version of Qi with a performance,

and Tbomas Heywood, himself a prolific playwright, tells us how
such versions were obtained. It had not been his custom, he says,

to make a double profit out of his plays by selling them, first to the

stage and afterwards to the Press, " yet fince fome of my Playes have

(unknowne to me, and without any of my direftion) accidentally

come into the Printers hands, and therefore fo corrupt and mangled,

(copied only by the eare) that I have beene as unable to know
them, as afliamed to challenge them "

: he therefore prints one of

them in self-defence {The Rape of Lucrece, 1638, To the Reader).

Words more exactly fitted to our Qi than these of Heywood it

would be difficult to find ; it was " copied by the eare," and though
it probably gives us less than was acted, it certainly gives us no
more. Some time in the autumn of 1596, we may assume,

Shakspere sold his play, much as it stands in Q2, to Lord
Hunsdon's company. The manager, or his substitute, then cut it

down to a suitable length for the stage, and forthwith produced it

at the Curtain. It was a grand success,^ and eager to make his own
profit out of the public before the enthusiasm for the piece abated,

John Danter, or the anonymous bookseller for whom he worked,
employed a shorthand writer to attend one or more performances,

and take down as much of what he heard as he could. The notes

' It is nearly one quarter less. Qi has 2232 lines, including Prologue
; Q2

3007. Daniel, I. t. p. viii.

'^ The Prologue to Henry VIII. tells the spectators that they "may see away
their shilling Richly in two short hours "

; but after all the expression must not

be taken too literally.

' According to Danter's title-page it had been of/ai played with great applause.

There is no other instance of the use of the word o/leii in the title-pages of the

life-lime editions.—Hallin-ell-rhillipps, Outlines, p. 514.
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thus obtained were of various degrees of accuracy : in some places

they were tolerably exact, in others, either very imperfect or consist-

ing of mere jottings describing the scene as the reporter beheld it,

with perhaps a striking phrase caught here and there and hastily

noted down : the first would be the case where the dialogue flowed

evenly, and when there were but two or three actors on the stage

;

the second, where the stage became crowded, and the action excited

or involved. Then before they could be printed these faulty

passages would have to be expanded, either by the reporter himself

as best his memory served him, or by some versifier in the pay of

the publisher, working at hap-hazard. In any case delay was the

principal evil to be avoided ; the tide of popularity must be taken

at the flood, and the book must come out in some shape or other,

no matter at what sacrifice of accuracy. This haste may explain a
technical feature in this edition, which one would be otherwise

inclined to attribute to economical motives. It will be seen that

the first four sheets, A—D, are printed in a larger type than the

rest ; and it is possible that in order to save time two presses were

employed on the copy at once, and that in the one used for the

later sheets (pp. 31-77) the printer had to fall back upon a smaller

fount of type.i Qi is then a piratical edition obtained from the

notes of a shorthand reporter, and has all the marks of such an
origin. A careful study of it will show, that while in its more perfect

portions it corresponds closely with Q2, the theory here suggested

will be sufficient to explain most, if not all, of its variations from
that edition,

§ 5. It will be obvious to the student that in an edition procured,

as we have assumed Qi to have been, there will be three capital

sources of error: 2 (i) Actors' faults; (2) Reporter's faults; (3) Editor's

faults, (i) The actor, especially in an age when 'long runs' were
unknown, and a vast variety of plays were produced in rapid succes-

sion, would be very liable to be imperfect in his part : in comic parts

he would be likely to give the audience 'more than was set down
for him,' or while preserving the general sense of his author, would
express it in his own phraseology, while in serious parts he would
often make terrible havoc of the metre. Sometimes too he would foist

lines from another part of the play into the wrong places, as on p. 21,

where the three last lines of Capulet's speech belong to a much later

scene in Qz (III. iv. 6, 7, and 34) : again, p. 36, the two lines of Juhet's

speech, "And runne more fwift," &c., occur a second time on p. 68,

' Halliwell-Phillipps, Outlines, p. no.
* Mr T. A. Spalding, On Ihe first Quarto of ' Romeo and yuliet.' Is there

any evidence of a second hatid in it 1—New Shakspeie Society's Transactions,

1877-9, pp. 58-87.
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but in Q2 only in the latter place (V. i. 64, 65) ; p. 36, a few lines

below, Nur. " O wheres my man ? Giue me feme aqua vitae," in Q2
only in III. ii. 88: p. 42, "While they were enterchanging thrufts

and blows," in Q2 (with 'we' for ' they'), on'y in I. i. 120, where it

is one of eight lines which are altogether absent from Qr. (2) The
inaccuracies and imperfections a reporter would be liable to are

obvious, and their general character has been already indicated, but

among other traces of his work the peculiar character of many of

the stage-directions is most noteworthy. Instead of being as usual

merely short notes for the guidance of the actor, they seem intended

to help the reader, and by a description of what was going on upon
the stage, to atone for the defects of the reported dialogue, and enable

him to realize the scene more vividly. Numerous instances will be
found throughout the Qo. Take the one on p. 8, where the reporter,

getting confused by the bustle on the stage, gives up all attempt to

take down the dialogue, and takes refuge in this : They draw, to them

enters Tybalt, they fight, to them the Prirue, old Mountague, and his

wife, old Capulet, and his wife, and other Citizens, and part them

;

or on p. 37, Enter lulietJomewhatfajl, and embraceth Romeo; or p.

65, All at once cry out and wring their hands; p. 66, They all but

the Nurfe goefoorth, cafting Rofemary on her, andjhutting the Curfens.

(3) Editor's faults, or perhaps we should style them emendations, and
where the reporter's notes were defective,

—

fatcJies. We shall have
to notice some of these immediately.

§ 6. From some cause or other the latter portions of Qi vary

far more from Q2 than the earlier. How far this is due to revision

by the author, and how far to imperfections of tlie reporter, is a
difficult question. That there was some such revision after the play

was first produced, and before Q2 was printed in 1599, all critics are

agreed : the extent of the changes then made is the debatable
point. In my opinion it is unnecessary to assume a fresh cause for

such variations when the agencies elsewhere seen to be in operation
are sufficient to account for them

; premising, therefore, that in what
follows, the revision theory wiU not be resorted to except where a
strong case can be made out for it, we proceed to take a brief

survey of the chief differences between the two Quartos. Leaving
omissions out of account, the greater portions of the first two Acts
in Qi correspond closely with Q2. The dialogue between Romeo
aifd Benvolio (I. i. r62-222), and pp. 11-13 (I. ii. 46—iii. 40) is

nearly word for word the same in both Qos. The principal varia-

tions are the following

—

P. 6, from the entrance of the Montagues to the entrance of the
Prince. Here, amid the wrangling and scuffling on the stage, the
reporter gets confused, and on the entrance of Benvolio drops his

pen altogether, contenting himself with a descriptive stage-direction
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in place of the rest of the dialogae.^ The appearance of the Prince

restores order, and renders note-taking again possible.

P. 14. Wife. " And that fame marriage Nurce," to the end of

the scene, p. 15. There seems to have been more spoken here

than the reporter took down, for in line 97 Juliet says, "He looke
to like, if looking liking moue," in reply to a general inquiry as to

what she thinks of Paris as a suitor ; but In Q2 she is told that she

is that evening to have an opportunity of seeing him (I. iii. 80),
" This night you fhall behold him at our feaft, / Reade ore the

volume of young Paris face," &c.'^

P- 36) 37 (II- v.). Though the Nurse's speeches are much the

same in both Qos., Juliet's have only a general resemblance, and
line 38, "But tell me fweet Nurfe, what fays Romeo 7" reads li'-ce a

precis of Q2,ll. 31-37. Perhaps the youthful actor who played Juliet

had forgotten his part in this scene, and was doing his best to make
up for it.

^- 37> 38 (II- vi.). This scene is almost entirely different in

the two Qos. It is difficult to attribute the difference either to the

actor or to the reporter, and it will therefore be discussed in the

next section.

Passing on to the third Act the divergence becomes more
marked : p. 39, from the entrance of Romeo to the bottom of the

page, the actors seem to have made a hash of the metre (cp. Q2,
III. i. 59-77). The next page (40), till Mercutio is carried out,

differs in the arrangement of the lines, as well as in the phrase-

ology : this is another bustling scene to puzzle the reporter, but the

differences seem more due to the actors than to him ; there is

nothing corresponding to the following in Mercutio's speech as

found in Q2, " I fhall be fairely mounted vpon foure mens flioulders :

; . . . and then fome peafantly rogue, fome Sexton, fome bafe

flaue fliall write my Epitapth, that Tybalt came and broke the

Princes Lawes, and Mercutio was flaine for the firft and fecond
caufe." The " first and second cause" is from II. iv. 25, where it

occurs in both Qos. The most dissimilar bit in the rest of this

scene is Bjnvolio's speech, p. 42, and this, when compared with

Q2, reads like a piece of editorial patchwork.
From this point up to p. 61 (IV. ii. 36) there are no variations

which call for special notice, or which cannot be explained on the

principles laid down ; nevertheless the correspondence is only

occasionally a close one, as in sc. iii., the first 60 lines of sc. v., and
much of Act IV. sc. i. The speech of Juliet at the top of p. 44
was perhaps rewritten for the later version, as will be noted below.

From p. 61 to the end of the play the variations are considerable,

' Spalding, u. s. p. 62. ' Grant White, u. s. p. 418.
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and there is no passage of any length in which we find so close a
parallelism as often occurred in the earlier part. The passage,

p. 6t (IV. ii. 37, fif.), has been already noticed as a piece of
editorial patchwork, and sc. iii. as a ratxe. precis.

P. 6s (IV. V. 38)-
"Death is my Sonne in Law, to him I giiie all that I haue,"

is the reporter's version of

"Death is my fonne in law, death is my heire.
My daughter he hath wedded. I will die
And leaue him all life lining, all is deaths." Q2, IV. v. 38-40.

This is a most instructive comparison,! and itself gives us the history
of Banter's edition in brief. Compare also p. 67

—

" Pardon me Sir, that am the Meffenger of fuch bad tidings,"
with

" O pardon me for bringing thefe ill newes.
Since you did leaue it for my office fir." Q2, V. i. 22-3.

Postponing for the moment the lamentation, p. 65, we come to the
juinble on p. 68, where the twelve lines of Q2 (V. i. 37, ff.),

descriptive of the Apothecary and his shop, are reduced to six, and
where Mr Grant White thinks the reporter has stuffed the shop
instead of the alligator.^

P. 75-
"Capo. See Wife, this dagger hath miflooke :

For (loe) the backe is emptie of yong Moiintaguc,
And it is fheathed in our Daughters breafl."

This is unintelligible as it stands, but Q2 (V. iii. 202-5) shows us
what the reporter meant to give

—

"Ca. O heauens ! O wife Idoke how our daughter bleeds

!

This dagger hath miflane, for loe his houfe
Is emptie on the backe of Mountagiie,
And it [is] misfheathd in my daughters bofome."^

P. 75, 76. The Friar's long speech explaining to the survivors
of the Tragedy what h.nd happened. Though the language of the
two versions is very different, the information the Friar has to give
is the same in both.* The speech as it stands in Qi contains one or
two expressions which occur in Q2, " Tybalts doomefday," " tutord
by mine art " (fo tuterd by my art, Q2), " But he that had my Letters
{Yntx John)," (which bore my letter, Q2), and the two last lines, "let
my old hfe / Be facrificed fome houre before his time / To the moft
ftrickeft rigor of the Law" (Vnto the rigour of feuereft law, Q2).
Probably the reporter had a few hints of the whole only in his
notes, and from these the whole was rewritten by the editor, and as

> Grant White, u. a. p. 418-9. 2 lb., p. 419.
' lb., p. 419. 1 lb., p. 293, note.
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the speech merely relates what had already taken place, this was not

a very difficult task.

§ 7. It remains to consider whether there is any evidence to

be derived from Qi which would lead to the conclusion that the

play had the advantage of revision by the author before the edition

of 1599 (Q2) was printed. Such a supposition is not negatived by
what we know of the history of the play upon the stage. The
title-page of Q2 mentions its frequent performance, and the appear-

ance of this edition at all is an evidence of its continued popularity.

At the same time a debased and imperfect version had got abroad
in the shape of the present Quarto, a fact which would naturally be
resented by the Company in possession of the original, and would
be a powerful incentive to them to remove any blemishes it might

contain, and render a perfect play, if possible, still more perfect.

That Shakspere himself was annoyed at the appearance of Banter's

venture it would be rash to assert, but though now a man of

substance, and the owner of one of the best houses in his native

town, he was still a member of the Lord Chamberlain's company,
and when requested by his fellow-actors to look through his earlier

work, and retouch it where necessary, his services would be at their

disposal. It is, of course, impossible to speak with precision as to

the amount of the changes thus made, but I do not believe them to

have been extensive : a line here and there may no doubt have been
altered, but I can only point to four continuous passages, and those

of moderate length only, which appear to have been wholly rewritten.

The late Mr Grant White, who considered that Romeo and Juliet in

its earliest shape appeared about i59i,andwas then the production

of Shakspere and one or more other writers, believed that in two of

these passages, as they stand in Qi, he traced the hand of one of

these co-labourers ; Shakspere, he thought, some time before the

publication of Qi, rewrote the play, " making his principal changes

in the passages which were contributed by his co-laborers, irre-

spective of the merit of what he rejected," but leaving here and
there a few of their lines, and when he made his second revision

previous to the publication of Q2, he carried the exclusion still

further.^ But this theory, attractive as it may seem at first sight, is

not necessitated by the evidence, inasmuch as the difficulties it seeks

to explain can be adequately explained without it, and I do not

think we are warranted in assuming that any second hand is trace-

able in Qi beyond that of the press editor above mentioned.^ The
four presumably rewritten passages are the following

—

P. 37 (II. vi.). The scene is quite different in Q2, and the only I

1 Grant White, u. s. p. 417-422. !

' Mr Fleay's dashing theory, attributing the first draft of the play to Peele, has
i

been sufficiently disposed of by Mr Spalding in the paper already referred to.
i
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expressions of Qi which there appear are, "So light of foote

"

(Q2 fo light a foote), and "you Ihall not be alone, / Till holy

Church haue ioynd ye both in one " (Q2 you Ihall not ftay alone, /

Till holy church incorporate two in one). So poor and flat is the

scene as a whole, that one would be tempted to revert to the

patchwork theory were it not for the following lines, which seem

above the pen of the botcher

—

" So light of foote nere hurts the troden flower :

As doo waking eyes

(Cloafd in Nights myfts) attend the frolicke Day,
So Romeo hath expelled luliet. ....
Jul. I am (if I be Day)

Come to my Sunne : ihine foorth, and make me faire."

Mr Grant White, indeed, while he considers these lines unmis-

takably Shakspere's, attributes most of the rest of the scene to his

second author ; but this is a dangerous method of criticism, which,

if pushed far, would land us m some very startling results. The
Cambridge Editors and Mr Daniel agree that the whole scene, or

part of it, was rewritten by the author.

P. 44 (III. ii. 57-60)—

•• Ah Romeo, Romeo, what difafter hap
Hath feuerd thee from thy t.TM.eJuliet ?

Ah why (hould Heauen fo much confpire with Woe,
Or Fate enuie our happie Marriage,

So foone to funder vs by timeleffe Death ?
"

These lines are replaced in Q2 by the following, of which they

cannot be any reporter's version

—

'
' O break my hart, poore banckrout break at once,

To prifon eyes, nere looke on libertie.

Vile earth too earth refigne, end motion here.

And thou and Romeo prefie on heauie beare."

P. 65 (IV. V. 43-64). This is a curious passage. It is a

lamentation over the supposed dead Juliet by her father, mother.

Nurse, and the man they intended to have married her to. The
Qos. give us two distinct versions, but in both the effect is purposely

comic. This may seem strange, but if we compare Romeo's lament

under similar circumstances in the toitib of the Capulets, we may
perhaps divine the intention of the writer ; there is a genuine pathos

in the sorrow of the genuine lover, which finds its purely tragic

climax in his death : but Shakspere may well have felt that the

language which such a sorrow inspired would be misplaced in the

mouths of a matchmaking couple, who had been doing their best to

force the unwilling daughter into a marriage so plainly repugnant to

her. If this was his main intention he may not have been unwilling

I

to satirize, as critics have suggested, the ravings of some of 'the
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tragedy heroes of the day.^ The existence of the two versions has

still to be explained. The stage-directions in Qi show us the

reporter at work. " All at once cry out, and wring their hands" and
" They all but tlie Nurfe goe foorth, cajling Rofemary on her and
Jliutting the Curtens:" presumably, therefore, he took down what
he heard, and the even, antiphonal structure of the speeches has

not the air of having been furnished by the press editor. But,

unless, as Mr Spalding suggests, one of the two consecutive speeches

in Qi, assigned to Capulet, be intended for the Nurse, that time-

serving, garrulous personage has nothing assigned to her, while the

revised version, if it has effected no other improvement, which I do
not admit, has given the Nurse these six eminently characteristic

and effective lines

—

" O wo, O wofull, wofull, wofuU day,

Mod lamentable day, moft wofull day
That euer, euer, I did yet bedold. [behold]

O day, O day, O day, O hatefull day,

Neuer was feeiie fo blacke a day as this,

O wofull day, O wofull day.

"

P. 70 (V. iii. 13-17). The first three lines in Qi appear to be
genuine

—

" Sweete Flower, with flowers I flrew thy Bridale bed :

Sweete Tombe that in thy clrcuite dofl containe,

The perfect modell of eternitie.

"

The remaining four lines are comparatively tame, and may well be
due to the reporter or his editor. It will be noticed that the lines

in Q2 form a regular rhyming stanza of six lines :^ probably this

was also the case with those which Qr so imperfectly reproduces,

but they are lost to us, and we are therefore unable to say why
Shakspere thought it well to replace them by others. These are the

lines in Q2—

-

" Sweet flower, with flowers thy Bridell bed I ftrew

O woe, thy Canapie is dull and ftones,

Which with fweete water nightly I will dewe.
Or wanting that, with teares diflild by mones,
The obfequies that I for thee will keepe :

Nightly fhall be, to ftrew thy graue and weepe.

"

• Mr Spalding suggests Hieronimo in the Spanish Tragedy, who thus bewails
his dead sou

—

" See here my show, look on this spectacle.

Here lay my hope, and here my hope hath end :

Here lay my heart, and here my heart was slain :

Here lay my treasure, here my treasure lost

:

Here lay my bliss, and here my bliss bereft :

But hope, heart, treasure, joy, and bliss,

All fled, fail'd, died : yea, all decay'd with this," &c.
Hazlitt's Dodsley, Vol. V. p. 163.

Mr Grant White thinks Shakspere ridiculed the translation of Seneca's tragedies,

published in 1581. ' Spalding, u. s. pp. 78-9.
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§ 8. The critical value of Qi will now be apparent to the

student. It is simply that of a check upon Q2. Being ultimately

derived from the same source, we may turn to it for help when the

standard edition fails us, and sometimes we may not be disap-

pointed. The following instance is quoted by Mr Daniel in his

Introduction to his revised edition of Q2, issued by the New
Shakspere Society in 1875.

II. ii. 4r-2, Q2

—

" Wliats Moiinlagtit ? it is not hand nor foote,

Nor arme nor face, 6 be fome other name
Belonging to a man."

Qi, " Nor arme, nor face, nor any other^arV
The words in italics should no doubt be restored to the text,

tnus "Nor arme, nor face, nor any other part
Belonging to a man. O be fome other name."'

We may also restore from Qi lines which were omitted from
Q2, either by the printer of that edition, or by the writer of the

transcript from which he printed: "it becomes the duty of an
editor," says Mr Daniel, "to restore all such omitted lines as do not
interfere with the harmony of the revised edition." Besides an
occasional word or two here and there, the following lines from Qi
are introduced by previous editors and lay Mr Daniel into his edition

of Q2—
I. iv. 7, 8. "Nor no without booke Prologue, faintly fpoke

After the Prompter, for our entrance." Qi, p. IS-

"It is not possible," says Mr Daniel, "to suppose that these
lines were struck out by the author " in his revision.

I. iv. 54. "Bill. Queene Mab whats fhe.'' Qi, p. 16.

I. V. 43. "Good youths I faith. Oh youth's a iolly thing." Qi, p. 18.

III. V. 46. "Minutes are daye.s, fo will I number them." Qi, p. 52.'
IV. iii. 30. "I will not entertaine fo bad a thought." Ql, p. 62.
IV. V. 30. " Accurfed time, vnfortunate olde man." Qi, p. 64.
IV. V. 129. "And dolefuU dumps the minde oppreffe." Qi, p. 66.

Of these the first and last only are given in the Globe edition.

Herbert A. P>ans.

' Another case in point will be found in Mr Daniel's treatment of III. v.
178-80 : see his instructive note on the passage, Revised Ed., p. 130.

2 This line was first restored to the revised text by Mr Daniel.
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The Prologue.

TryehuJhMTrends alikein Jigniti^,

(JnfaireVerona, where vee l^ our Scene)

From ciitill hreylesbrcke into enmitie,

VVhofe ciiiillrearremakes ciuillhands vncletme,

Fromforth thefatallleynes oftheft twofoes^

Afaire ofjiarre-creft Louers tooketheir Itfe f

VFhofe mifadneKtHresypiteoM ouerthrawesp

(Through the cofftinuing efthe'rr Fathersfirife»

Anddeath'tnarhfajfage oftheir farentsrage)

Is n^thetwohowrestraffqHeofoHr Stage,

The n>hkk ifjfoa vfithfdtient eares attenda

Ffhd herewe n?a^ wee'lfHdietfamfid.

-<. Cora*

t

t

*t

t

t

t

t

t

t





Themod excellent Tragcdic of

Romeo andlultct,

Enters. Siruingmcn ofthe Capokts,

Gif^<»w,ofmyword Ilccarricnocoalcj.

J No,fbrifyoudoOiyoufhouIdbcaCoIKcr.

/ If I be in choler, Ite draw.

jr Euer whileyouliuc, drawcyourncckcoutof ilic

the collar.

J I ftrikc quicklybeingmoou'd.

2 I,Jbuc youare not quicklymoou'd toilrike.

I ADc^ofthchoufeoft\\cM»mtaguet tnoues me*
s Tomooiieisioftirrc, andtobcevalianthtoftand

to It: therefore (oftny word) ifthou bemooudthou'jt

runneaway.

/ There's not a man ofthem Imectc, but He take

the wall of.

J Thatft\cwcsihecaweakling,fortheweakeftgocs

to the wall.

/ Thats true, therefore He thrufi the meit from the
wall, and thruftthe maids to thewalls: oay, ihouftwlt
fee Iam a tail pccceof fle(h

s TiJ well thou art not filh, forifihouwcrt thou
wouldft bebut poorc lohn.

I Ilcplaythetvrant,IlefirR begin withthc maids,

&

o(F with their heads.

J Theheads ofthc maids^
jI

ActXscj.

t

+

t

t

75 t

t
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Themsj/lexcelUtJt Tragedh,

I T ihehcadcs of their Maides, or the Maidenheades,
take it inwhat fence thou wilt.

-2 Nay let ihefti take it in fence that fecle it,but heere
comes two ofthe Mountigitts,

Enttrtvfo Sermngmtn-sfthe Mountagues*

/ Nay feare notmc I warrant thee,

i I feare them no more than tlice,but draw.

/ Nay let vs haue the law on our (ide.lctthem begin

fitft. He tell theewhat Iledoo, as Igoebyilc bite my
tljumbe, which is difgraceenough if they fuffcr \t,

2 Cohtcntjgocthou by and bitcthy tliumbe, andilt

come after and frownc.

/ Mot^n : Doo you bite your $humbe at vs?

/ Ibitemy thumbe.

2 Matin: Ibut i'ftatvs?

i I bitemy thitmbc, is the law on our Gdc?

a No.
J I bite my thumbe;

X Mom: 1 but i'ft at vs? ^^ter Seneut)ih.

2 Say I, herecomes my Mafiers kinfman.

rhey c[mv,tith<mentersTi^2i\ty theyfght ,mhent the

rriifcr, 0ldUouna°vie,4ff{ihis wife , eld Capul««y>i

1

1 his sfife^tindother CitizensAnd^trttbem.

Trimr. Rebellious fubieas enemies to peace.

On painc of tonure,from thofe bloody handes

Throw your miftempcred weapons to the ground.

Three Ciuell brawlcs bred of an airic word.

By theold CapuUtand Mountague,

Haue thrice difturbd the quiet of our ftrects.

Ifcucryoudifturbcourftcectsagaiae,



ofRomes And Juliet. Li

YourHues fti all pay theranfomc of ycui faufc

For this time cueryman depart in peace. t

7<7* \

tCome C4fuUtcome youalongwith me»
And JdoHuUgtte^ comeyou this after noonc»

Toknow our fardier pleafure in this cafe.

To old freeTowne ourcommon iudgemcnt place.

Once moreon paine ofdeath each man depart

Exeunt.
M: wife.Who fct this aiincicnt quarrel firfl abroach^

SpeakeNcphew.were you bywhen it began?

Be/fU0: Herewerethe feruants of your aduerfaricj,- t

And yours clofe fightingere I didapproch. n
Wife: Ah where is RomeoSv-ft youbm to dayJ Tia t

Right glad I am he was iKJt at this fray.

Ben : Madame, an houre before the worftiipt funnc
Peeptthroughthcgoldcnwindow of the Eaft,

A troubled thought drew n»c fromcompanie:
Where vnderncath thegroue Sicameure^

ThatWeftward rootcth from the Cities fid^
So early walking might 1 fee your Ibrnic

X drew towards him, but hewas ware of me,
,

And drew into the thicket of the wood: lazx

I noting his aflcdions bymineowne.
That moft are bufied when th'are moft alone*
Purfuedmyhonor^ notpurfuinghis.

Moun: Bi^kand ponentious muft this honorproue,
Vnleflc good coun&ilcdoo the caufe remoouc.

Btn : Why tellmcVncledo you know the csaici

Enter Reme».
Mom: I neytfierknow it nor canleameof him.
Ben : Sec where heis, but ftand youboth afide,

Ileknowhisgricuanccorbcraudi dcnicA

t

t

lit-

t

t

t

t

t

t

^3s

vn

t

t
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Li. 7be moft excellent TragediCt

/«+ Mount: Iwould thou wrrt fo happie by thy ftay

To heare true thrift. Come Madame lets away.

Benuo : Good morrow Cofen,

Romeo: Is the day fo young?

Ben ; But new flrokc nine.

Romeo: Ay me,fad hopes fecmc long.

Was that my Father that weat hence lo faft?

Ben : It was,whatforrovv lengthens KonKOS houre&J

Rom: Not hauing that,which hauing tuakes them

Ren: Inlouc. (ftiort.

772 Ro: Out.

Ren: Of loue.

Ro :. Out ofher fauor where I am in loue.

I

Ren: Alas that louefo gentle in her view>

rre Should be fo tyrranous and rough in proofe.

Ro : Alas that louewhofe view is muffled flill,

,

Should without lawes giue path-waies to our will;

I
Where fliall we dine? Gods me.what fray was herei

m Yet tell rae not for I hauc heard it all,

Heres much to doe with hate, but more with loue.

Why then,O brawling loucjO louing hate,

f O anie thing , of nothing firft create!

rs4 O heauie lightnes ferious vanitie!

MrlhapenC/f^j of beftfcemingihingcs.

Feather of lead.bright fmokc, cold fire/ickc health

;

Still waking flecpe, that is not what it is;

fi88 This loue feele I,wbich fceic no louciin this.

Docftthou not laugh?

Ren: No Cofe I rather wccpe.

Rom: Good hart at what?

Ren •• At thy good hearts opprefsion.

Ra- whyfuchisloucstranfgrcfsion,
Griefes

t



ef Romeo4nd Iuliet. I.i.

Grlefes of mineowne lie hcauic at my hart, rm \

Which thou wouldft propagate to hauerhcm preft t

With more of thine , this griefe that thou haftiliovvnc.

Doth ad more griefe totoo much of mineowne:
Louc i$ afmoke raifde with the ftime of fighes

Being purgdCjafirefparkling in loucrs eyes;

Being vext,afea ragingwith a loucrs tearcs

,

Whatisitclfd Amadnesmoft difcrect,

A dioking gall,and a preferuing fvvcct . Farewell Cofc.

Ben : Nay I le goc along.

And if you hinder mc you doo me wrong.
Ho: Tut I hauc lollmy fclftlam not here.

This is not Romeo,hce's fome other where.

Men: Tellrncinfadnes whomcfheisyoulouc' t

£.0: Whatfhall Igronc and teU thee?

^e». Why no,butfadly tell me who. f
Ho ; Bid afickman in fadnes make his will*

Ah word ill vrgde to one that isibill.

In'ladties Cofen 1 doo loue awoman.
£eft: I aimde fo right, when as youfaid you lou'd. t

Ro : A rightgood mark-man, and fhec's feirc I loue.

Xen: A right faire markefaire Cofeis Iboncft hit.

Ka: But in that hit you miflrcfhce'Ienot be hit

With C«//t//arrow»fhe hath Dm/m« wit,

And inftrone proofe of chaftitie well arm'd:

Gainft C«!/>/^childi{h bow fhe Hues vnharm'd,
Shce'le not abide thcfiedgeof louingtcarmcs.

Nor ope her lap to Saint fcdudog gold.

Ah (he is rich in bcautic,onIy poore, t

Thatwhen (he,dies with beautie dies herftore, ExtK'.

Enter CottntieVaxxSy <'/</Capukt. ^01
Of honorable reckoning arc they both,

B 1 And

t

/act

700\

t

t
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The mtji OicelUnt Tragedies

And plttietkihey liue at ods fo long:

ButJcaumgthat.wliatfay yoiuo myfutc?

Capa: What (hould I fay more than I faid before

My daughter is a Hranger in the world,

Shec hatn not yet atraindc to fourteenc yearcj:

Let two more fommers wither in their pride,

Before flic can be thought fit for a Bride;

J'aru: Yoiingcr than fhc are happic mothers made.

Cap ; But too Ibone mardc are ihcfe fo early maried:

But wooc her gentle Peris, get her heart,

Mywordioherconfcntis but a part.

This night I hold an old accuftom*d Fcaft,

Whereto I liaue inuited many a gucft,

Such as I loue: yet you among theftore.

One more moft welcome makes the number more.

Atmy poorehoufc you fliali behold this night.

Earth trcaddingftars,that make darkeheauen light:

Such comfort as doolufty youngmcn fede.

When well apparaild Aprillonthe heele

OfJumping winter treads, eucn fudi delights

Aiiongilfrefti female buds (hall you this night

Inherit atmyhoufc,hearcall alLfce,

And like her moftjwhofe raeritc moft fhalbc.

Such amongflview of many mync becing one.

May ftand in number though in reckoningnone.

Eiitir Serumgntitn.

Whcrearc you firra,goc trudge about

Throug^faire F-i-A^ir-fttrcetSjand feekcthem ouf.*

Whofe names are written hereand to thcmfay,

My houfe and welcome at theirplcafureftay.

Exeunt.

Sen Scckc tlicm out whofc names are written here,

and
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ofRameo and iHfiet. Ill

dya I knovve not who arc written here: I tnuft to

c learned to learneof them, that's as much to fay , as

c Taylormuft meddlewkhhH Laftc, theShoomaker
ith his ncedlCjthe Painter witli his nets,and ihcFiflicr

ithhis Pcnfill, I muft to the learned.

Enttr Be»itolio and Romea.

Ben: Tut man one fire burncs outanothers bumit^
)nc pMHC is lefl'ned with anoihcrs angui(h

:

t

""urne backward, andbe holp with backward turning,

)ne defpcrategricfe cures with anothcrs languifh.

"akcihou feme ncwinfcdkmtothy eye,

»nd therankepoyfon ofthe old will cUe.

Romeo: Your Planton Icafc is excellent for that,

JK^« .• For what? t

Romeo: For yourbroken fhin.

Sen: Why Romeo art thou mad?
Rom. Not mad,but boundmore rfiaa a mad man is.

Shut vp in prifon,kept withoutmy foode,

Whiptandtormentcd,and Goddcn good fellow.
Ser: Godgigodcn,! pray fir can you read,

Rtm : I mine owncfortuneinmy miferie.

Ser: Perhaps you hauc learned itwithout bookc.
but I pray can you read any thing you fee?

Rom: I if I knovv the lettersand thclanguage.
Sera: Yccfay honeftly, reft you mcrric.
Rem: Stay fcllovv I can read.

Hereadsthe Letien

SEi^neurMzninoandhis wi/eanddaugkers, CoHniie
AnCcimeaffd his heauteottsfifterSjthe Ladiemddm of
Vtruuio, Seigneur ?hccniio, andhulouelie Neecesy

ViticxmoandhubrotherST^tmn^, minevmle Capu-
]£this}»ifeanddati^htersi mj faire Neecc?^oMinc<ntd

* 3 Zriuia
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I.ii. Themo^ excellent Trage^ie^

Liuia, SeigneurValcntio and his Cofen Tibak > Lucie

andthe Imeire Hellena.

A fane affembly, whether flioulcl they come.

Ser: Vp.
Ko: Whether tofuppcrj

Ser: Toourhouie.

Ri?.- Whofehoufc?

so Ser: MyMafters.

R^ : Indeed I fhould hauc askt thecthat bcforft

Ser : Now ife tcl you without asking . My Mailer is

the great rich Capidet^ and if you be not of the tioufe of

Mountagues^ I praycome and cririii a cup ofwincReft

youmerric,

Ben : At tliisfame auncient feaft of Capuletf,

Sups the faire ^ofalinewhom thou fo loues;

With all the admired beauties oiyerona^

Goe thitherand withvnattainted eye.

Compare her face with fome that I fhall fliew.

And I willmake thccihinkc thy fwan a crow,

R<; : when the dcuout religion ofnunc eye

Maintainesfuchfal(hood,then tumeteares to fire,

And ihcfcwho often drownde could ncuer die,

Tranfparent Heretiqucs be burnt for Hers

One fairer thanmy toue* the all feeingfonnc

Nercfaw her match, fincc firfttlic world begun.

Ben : Tut youfaw her fairenone els being by.

Her felfc poyfd with her feife in cither eye.

But in that Criflalllcales let therebe vvaide.

Your Ladycs loue,agatnftforae other maide

That I will (hew youihintngat this fcaft.

And (hc^hallfcant (View well thatnow fccracs bcft.

Rm: Ilegocalongnofuchfighttobefhowac,



J3

tfR/meo and luliet. J-ii.

rcioyce in Splendor of mine owne.

Enter Capitlets wife And Nurce. _
\.m.

fe: Nurccwher'smy daaghtercdl her forth to

mec.

xrcc : Now hy my maiden headat tvpeltiejeare aid t

src<t?ne,yvhat LarfAi , v^hat Laaie bird ^ Cod fcrhidt

er V thisqjrle ? vohat luliet. Enter luliet.

diet : How now who calsJ

"^urcc* Taur Mother,

ul; Madame I am here^what is your will?

rr : This is the matter Nurfegiuc Icauc a while,wc
ift talke infccrct^Nurcc come back again I hauc re -

cmbrcd mc,thouYehcareourcounfaiIe.Thou know
Imy daughters of a prcttic age.

Nurce : Faith I canie/lher age vntaa hottre.

rvife: Shcc's,notfourteene.

\^xvtct:Uelayfourteer,€6fttiy teeth^ andyet to my
enebeitJfokeKj I hauebtitfoure , (hee^i notfourterae^

low long ii it now to Lammas-tidci

mfe : A fortnight and oddc dayc?.

Nurcc: Eiunorodde , of aUdajesinthe yeare come

Lammas Eueat nightfhallfhebefourteene. Sufan andfhe

Godrefi allChriJlianfotdes were ofmage. Well Sufan ii

ffith Cod,p^ew,u toogoodforme : But^ / faid on Lam •

mas Eueat nightjhaSfhelefeurteenei thatfiullfheema-

rie 1 remendier itwell. TisJince the Earth Offtakenowe e-

[eaaenyeareSiandjhe was xveand I neuerjhaliforget it, of
allthe daiesoftheyeare x/pon that day :for I hadthen laid

wormewoodta my dtig^ ftttinginthefanvndir the DouC'

houfewall. My Lordandyou were then at Mantua ; nayI

io beare a braine: But as IJaid, when it didtaft the worm -

'pcodon thenipple ofmy dug,&feU it hitter , frmyfoo^e
to
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Themoji excellent Tragcdie^

toJeeitteAchiedndfilhutyoith I>ugge. Shake que

Doite-houfe tvpM noneed I trow to bid me trudge,am
that time it is a Icau en yeare .- for then couldl Uliet,

high lone, nay by the Roodeufhee couldhaue wailedi

downe,ffir euen the day he/orejhee brake herbrow^ana

my husbandGodbe roith his foule , hee n>4s a merrie >

Ddjl thottfaUforward lulict? thou wittfallbackward »

thou hafi more wit: wtlt thou not \vXictl and bymy h

dtm^ the pretty foole left crying andfaidi . Tofeeho

ieaftfhatlcomtabout, I learrantyeitifIfhouldHueah
dred yeare,! neuerfhould forget it, wilt thou net-lvSan

aridbymftrothjhe/lintedandcriedI

.

Juliet ; And ftintthou too, I pre thee Nutctfay I.

Nurcc: VVeV-goe thywaies , God markethee for ht

grace, thou voertthefrettieft B^e that euer I nurji,tfiigh

I but Hue tofeethee married once, I hauemy roijh^

vrtfe : And that &me marriageNurce,is the Thcara

I meant to talke of. Tellme iHlist, howc ftand you at

fcdcd to be married?

lul : It is an honor that I drcamc not off.

Nurcc : A.H honor I were not J thy onely Timet , I
wouldfay thou hadflfuckt wifedomefrom thy Teat.

Wife : Well girlc , theNoble Giuntie Paris fcckcs

thcc for hisWife
Nurcc: Amanyoung Ladie , Laiie fuehanranas aU

the world, why he isamanofwaxe.
Wife : VeronaesSummerhathnot fuch aHowcf.
Nurce ; Nay he kaflowerJnfMtha veryflower.

Wife: Well luU^,how like you of Paris louc.

luliet ; lie looke to like, if lookinglikinglaoue,

Sutno more deepcwilM engage mineeye,
Theo yourconfent giuesftrengthto make it£ie.

Enter Clowne.

y^
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of Kemn And luliet. lili.

Clownc .- MAddam you areaid for , fiifperUreaJie> wri-

the Nurcg cttrfi in the fantrie , AMthingn in extreamitie>

wake haflfor I maji begone te waite.

Bitter Afaskers with Komcoa/idA Page. JAr. t

Ra : What Hiall this fpeech bee fpokcfor our occufd

Or fliallwe on without Apologie.

Benuoteo : The date is outof ftich prolixitie,

Wceic hauc no Cupid hudwinckt with a Scarfc,

Bearing a r«ir^4y^ paintedbow oflath,

Scaringthc Ladies like a crow-keeper:

Nornowiihoutbooke Prologue faintlyfpokc

After theProrapteriforour cntranec.

But let them meafure vs by what theywill,
Weele meafure them a meaftirc and be gone.

R/fm ; A torch for m e I am not for this aumbling,

Beeingbut hcauic I will bcare the light.

Afer : Beleeueme Romeal muft haucyou daunce.
Rom: Not I belecuemeyouhauedancingftioocs

With nimble foles, 1 haucafouleof lead

So flakes meto thcground I cannot ftirtc.
,^-t

Mer: Giucmeacafetoputmy vifegein,

A vifor for a vifor,what care I

Whatcurious eye dotli coate deformiiic, 31 ^

Rom: Giueme a Torch^ let wantons light of hart

Ticklcthe lenccles rufhes with their hcelcs-

For I am proucrfad withaGrandGre phrafe,

lie be a candleholderand lookeon,

Thegamewasnere/biaireandlamdone.
Mer : Tut dunVthe motifc the Cunitables oldword

,

If thou bceft tXin,weele draw theefrom the mire

OFthts furreuerencelone wherein ihou ffickd.

l^eaue this talk€,wcburne day li^itherc.

C JRom: "Nay

3S-f

t

t

t

t
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I.iv. Thtmji tACtUeat Trsgtdit^

Kom: Kiytliaisnotfo. ^'''-' I mciiine fir in delay,

Weburneour lights by nightjikc Lampes by<lay,
'^' ourgood meaning for our iudgcmcntfus

.. -et!mesaday,ere onccin her right wiu.

R.«w: So we mcane well by going to this roaske:

But lis no wit to goe.

-Mer: WhyR*W(f<7mayorjeasltcl

Kem: I dreamt a tircimic to night.

Mer: AndfodidJ* Km: Whywhatwasyoursf
Jifer: That dtc;»tn€rsoftc« lie. Oruc.

Kcm: in bed a flcepewhile theydoc dreamc things

Mer: Ah then 1 fee QuecneMabhath bin with you,

£fi*: QuecneMabwhatsfhej
She isthe Fairies Midwife and doth come
In (hape no bigger tlxanan Aggat ftwuc

t se On the forefinger of a Burgomaiief,

Drawnewiih a tecmc of little Atotni,

A thwart mens nofes when they lie a flcepe.

Herwa^on (pokes aremade of fpinncrswebs.

The couer, of the wioges ofGraftioppers,

The tracesarethcWooocihincwatne bcamc%

The collcrs crickets bones^the la(h of fitmes,

Werwaggoner is a fmail eray coated flic^

t NothaJfefo bigas is a little wormc,

picktfhom the lafre finger of amaide.

And in the fort fhc gallops vp and downe
Through Loucrs braincs^and then they dream oftone,

O're Courtiers knees: who flraiton curfiesdreamc

OVc Ladies lips whodreamc on kiffcs ftrait:

Which oft iheangrie Mab with bliflcrs plagues,

t^* Bccaufe their breatheswith fwcc tmeatstwitcd arc

SometimesfttcgallopsoreaLawcirs lap»

And

t

t

t

t70
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tf Rtmea and Ivlkt, Liv:

Andthendrcamcs he of{melling out a futc.

And fomctimccom« ftic with amhc pigs tailc,

TicklingaParfonsnofc that lies afleepe, *^t

AncJihcndrcamcshcofanothcrbencP.cc; t

Somctimcfhe gallops ore a fbuldiers nofe, f

And then drcamcs he of cutting forrainethroatSj

Ofbreaches atT»bufcados»couhtemiinc?, **t

Of hedthes fiuc&dome dcepc, and then anon

Drams in his care : at which he ftartes and vvakcs,

AndfwearcsaPraierortwoand flcepcsagainc «7*t

This is that Mab ihar makes maids lieon their backcs, 33 \

And prouejihemwommof good cariagc. (ihen^btj t

This is the vcricMab that plats tlie manes of Horfcs in sa-a t

Andpfets iheEl/cldcksinfoiilcflutiifhhairc, t

Which once vntangled much miftbrtune ta-eedcs. t

Ram: Pcace^^eacc, thou talkft of nothing, 3<; t

ider: Trucltalkcof drcamcs.

Which are the Children of an idlebrame.

Begot ofnothing but vainc fintafic,

Whichisasthinnc a fobftanccasthc aire.

Andmore ioconftanc than the windc, wo

Which wooescuco now thefrol^ bowels ofthenonh, t

And bcingangred puffcs awayin hafte, f
Turnin{jhis ftceto the dew-dropping (buih. (ictues. \

Beni Coaic,CDmc,thi5 wirvdcdoib blow vs from our w^ ^
popper IS doneandwe (hall come too late.

Ro: I fcarc too eariic,for my mindemi%iucs
&Dmeconfequenccishanginginthcftar8,

-f

Which bitterly begins his/fearcfoll date wa\
With this ni^tsrcuds,and cxpiers die termc t
Ofadifpifcdlifejdofdcinthisbrcafl,

f

ByIbmc vntiraclic forfaof vile death: f
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7hcmoJie.Kce!ter}i Tragedici

But lie that hath the Peerageofmy courfe

Diredts my faile, on luftie Gentlcmen.

Enter oU Capulet yseith the Ladies.

Cspu : Welcome Gentlemen,welcome Gentlemen,
Ladies that hauc their toes vnplagud with Corns
Will haiic about with you, ah ha my Milirefics,

Which of you all will now refufc to dance?

Shce that makes d aintic, fhcc He fwcare hath Corns.

Am I comeneereyounow, welcome Gentkraen,wc(.

More lights you knaHcs,& turn thefe tables vp, (corac,

And quench thefire the roomc is growne too hoic.

Ah rirra.this vnlookt for fport comes wclU
"Nay fir.nay fit, good Cofen Capulet:

For you and I are paft Our ftanding dayes.

How longis it finceyou and I were ina Maskc?
Cof: By Ladiefirtisihirtieycarcsatlcaft.

Cap : Tis not fo much,tis notfomuch,
Tis fince the mariagc oilucentio^

Come Ptntecojl as quicklieas it will,

Some fiue and tvventie yeares,andthen wc mssk^
Cof: Tis more, tis more,his fonne is elder far.

Cap: Willyou tellmc that It cannot be fo.

His fonne was but aWard three ycares agoe.

Good youths I ^th Oh youth's a ioliy tljing.

Rom: What Ladie is that that doth irmch the hand
Of yonder Knight I O ftiee doth teach the torches to

burne bright!

Tt feemes (lie iiangsvpon thechecke ofnight.
Like a rich iewcll in an Acthiops eare,

Beautie too rich for vfe,for earth too deare;

So fiiiiies a fnow-vvhite Swantroupingwith Crowes*
As this faire Ladieouer her fellowes Qiowes.

T'
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ofRomeo dad luliet.

The m?afure done, lie watch her place offtandl.

And touching hers, make happie my rudehand

Did my heart loue till now J Porfwearc it fight^

I ncuer faw true beautic till this ni^t.

^ih: T bis by his voice fhould be a Mountague, 5n

Fetch me my rapier boy . What dares the flaue

Come hither cower'd withan Anticke face,

TofcoTiie andieereat our folemnitie?

Now by thcftocke and honor of my kin,

To firike him dead I hold itfor no fin.

Ca : Why how now Cofen,wherfbreftormeyou (o,

Ti : Vnclc this is a Meuntagtte our foe,

A villainc th« is hether come in fpight, «
To mocke ac our folemniiiethis nighc

Ca: \oung R ameoJLS It notf t

7"/". It is that villained?tfw?(f. (man, t

Ca: I .et him alonCjhe beares him likea portlygentle-

And tospeaketruthjr/r<?»4 brags of liim.

As of a vertuous and well gouem'd youth

:

I would not for the wealth of all this townCj
Here in mv hoiife doo him difparagemcnt:

Thcrefcrc be quiet takeno note of him, 73 ^

Bearc a faire pfcfenccjand pu t off ihefcfrownes.

An sil befectaing femblancefora fcaU

Ti: 1 1 fits when fiach a villains is a gucft,

lienot induce him.

Ca: He (balbe indared^gocto I lay,hcflialf.

Am I the Mdftcr ofi^ehbufe or you?

Youle not indurehim? God (hallmend my foiilc

You'lc make a mutenie amongftray gucfts,

You'fe Pet Cocke a hoopc,yOu'k bethe man.
Ti: Vndetis afnamc.

C3 C4: Coc

61.-8
-f
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T
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3.V. ThemJ>Ji exceltetitTra^eJif^

t Cd: Goctoo.youarcafaucicknaue.

A se This tn'ckc will Tcath you one day 1 know what,

|/«A Wellfaidmyhartcs.Bequiei;

More lightYe knauc, or I will make you quiet, (ting,

7tbalt: Patitnccperrorcevvith wilfullcholler mcc-

t Bz Makes oiy flcOi tremble in their different grectir^s:

I will wiihdravv, but this intrufionftiall

t Now Tccining fweetjConuert to bitter galF.

t -Rarfi: tf Iprophanewithmyvnwortbichand,
ae This holic flirine,the gentle finne is this;

t My lips two bkifhing Pilgrims ready fland,

t To finoo:h the rough touch with a gentle kifle,

Juli : Good Pilgrime you docwrong yourhand too
W hich mannerly deuoiion ftiewes in. this; (much,

For Saints haue hands which holy Palmers touch,

And Palme to Palme is holy Palmers kifle.

JRum: Haue nor Saints !ips,and holy Palmers too?

fw* JtiH: Yes Pilgrime lips iliat they muftvfc in praicr.

t F.fi: Why then fairefaintjlet lips do what hands doo,

t TheyprayjyeeJdthou.leaftfeiih turnetod'rfpaire.

t Ju : Saints doc noimooucthovigh: gram nor praier

forfake.

tT>s Ro'. Thenmoouenot(!l!mypraierseffe<3Itakc

t Thusfrom my IJps,by yours my lin is purgdc.

Ju : Then haue my lips tlic fin that they hauetookc
Rt>: Sinnefrom my lipSjOtrdpalTclwcctlyvrgdcl

Giuc me myfinne againe.

/K : You kilTe by the bookc.

l^urfe; Madame ymr mother calles,,

Rom: what is her mother?

Nurf.? ; Marrie Bdtcheler her mother kthe Ladie efth

t
"« h«f<! andagoodJL'adj,anda wjei 4nda vettueiti, J »»ri

hi
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cfR/>mt6 and Ir.Uer.

her ^4tighter thatymt ttlkt vnthdff, J tellycu , he thai can

la/haldtfherjhall bene the chinkes.

Kcm : isftica MeuatagiuiOh dearcaccount,

My life isjny foes thrall.

Ca : Nay gentlemen preparenot to bcgonct

Wehaue a trifling foolifh banquet towards.

Thejf vi^hijperinhii ectet

Ipray Youlctracintrcacyou- Isitfo?

Well then /thanke you honeft Gentlemen,

I promlTe you but for your com pany,

I would haue bin a bedanhouicagoe;

Light tomychamber hoc*
Exeunt,

Jul: Nurfc, what is yonder Geiulcmani

Nuf." ThejonftcandheiredfoldTxhetio,

lull Whats he that now is goingoutof dore?

Nirr: That as I thipke isjeng Pctruchio. Cdancc?

lull Whais he d.st followcs there thatwouldnot
\^\ix: t knorrmt.

Jul', Goelearne hisname, ifhchemaricd^
MygrauctsUkeiobcmy wedding bed.

Nur: HifmmcU R.otEeowrf4MountagiiCs theoncty

fofine ifyeur ^cm. enemie,

Juh JMyonely Loucfprimgironi mywctyj^a*^e'

Tog early feenevnknownc and kndwnc too late:

Prodigious birth of loueis this tome.
That 1 fhould loucaJoarhedcncmici

Nurfe; yykatsthiif whatsthat?

Jul: Nothing Nurfc butarime I fcamt euen now of
oue ! aanc{ with.

Nurfc: Comeyovr motherJUiaforym, Jlegoealcfig

frkhpu. Exeunt.

£,Hter

I.t:
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JLi The mvfi excellent TngeJit^

Enter Romeo dene.

Ro: Shall I gacforward and my heart is here?

Tiirnebacke dull earth and finde ihy Center out.

T Enter Benuolio M.ercatiii.

Ben: Komeainyy.cokn Romeo.

t Men Doeft nou hcare heisw^fc,

T ^^
. Vpon my life he hatli ftolne him hometo bed,

t -S^» vHccamerhis way,and Icaptihis Orchard wall.

Call good Mercutio,

Mer: Call, nay Ilcconmr<;too.

-ff/'Wffj>,madiTian,humoTs,parsiGn,liuer, appeare thou in

likcnes ofa figh: fpe^k but one rime& I am fatiffied.cry

but ay nie, Pronounccbut Loue and Done, fpcaketo

ray op^v^vcnmone faireword , one nickname for her

purWinderonncandheireyoung^^rtf^Jwi: Cu^id hee

that (hot fo trim when young King Cophetua loued^he

t -1
" ^^gg'^r wench . Kce hcarcs me not. I coniure thee by

Rojdmdes bright eye, high forehead, and fcarlet lip, her

prettiefoote,uraight leg,and quiiiering thigh , and thiC

demaines that there adjacent lie , that in thy tikencffc

^o<-!appearetovs.

-^s'"- If hcdoehearetheethou wilt anger him.

Mer: Tutrhi&caunot anger him {Tnarnc ifone ftiuld

raifealpir-it in his liiftris circle of forne flrange falhionj

making it thereto {hui^ till (he had laid it, and coniurde

itdowne,that,wercfome(pite. My inuocatioaisfaire

andhoncn,andin his Miftri? name i ctoniureouclybut

toMJfcvphira.

Ben : Well hehath hid himfelfeamongft thofe trees

To be confotted with the hujTierous night,

Blinde in his loue,and bcft befits the darke
M
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cf Romeo and Juliet. II .i.

Mer : If touc be blind,loiic wHInot hi: the marke,

Now vvil! be fjt vndcr a Mcdler tree,

hn<^ wifhhis Miftris were that kirvdeof fniite.

As maides call Medlcrs when they laugh alone.

Ah Romeo that (he were , ah that flie were
Anopcnjt/r^#«-4,ihoua poprin Pcare.

J?/jw.^^ God night, il'e to my trundle bed;

T his field bed is too cold for mcc;

Come lets away, for t is but vaine,

Tofcckchim iiere that raeancsirot to be found. _^,
Ro : Hcieftsat fears that neucrfdt awoundr .^^

But foftAvhat light forth yonder window breakes?

It is the Eaft,and luliet is ihe Sonne,

ArifeiaJreSunne,and kill the enuiousMoone
That is alreadie ficke.and pale witlrgriefe:

1 hat thou her maid , art far more laire than flie.

Be not her maide fmce (he is enuious.

Her veftall Iroerie is but pale and grecne.

And none but fooles doe weareir, caftit off.

She fpeakes but fliefayes nothing.What of that?

Her eye difcourlcth,! witlanfvvereit.

I am too boId,tis not to me (he fpeakes,

Two ofthe faireft ftarres in all the skies,

Hauing fomc bufines, doe enlerat her eyes
To twinckle in their fpheares till ihey relume.
What if her eyes vverethcre.iheyinhcrhcad.
The brightnes of her cburekes would (hamc thofe flarsr

Asdaylight doth a Larape, her eyesinheauen.
Would th rough the airie region ftrcamefo bright,
That birdcs would fing, and ihinkc it were not night.
Oh now ihe Icanes her cbeekes vpon her hand

,

I would I were die gloue to that fame hand,

D That
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Tbemcfi excellent TrAgedie,

That I might Idfl'e that checke.

/^w/-" Aymc,
Rom: ShcfJwakeSjOh fpcakc againe bright Angcll:

For thou arieas glorious to this night bccing ouer my
As is a winged mcffcngcrof hcaueti (hcad»

Vnto the whitevpturncd woondring eyes,

Of mortals thaifail backe to gaze on ijim,

Whenhebeftridcs theiafiepacing cloudes,

And failcs vpon the bofome of thcaire.

/«/ ; Ah Romeoyiiomee, wherefore art thou Remeo?

Denie thy Father,and rcfofc thy name.

Orifthou wilt not be but fwornqmy louc,

And il'eno longer be a Cafulet,

Rem : Shall 1 hearc more,or (hall Ifpeake to this'

Jul: Thbut thy name that is mine enemic,

Whats Mount4gue? K\% nor hand nor fooie»

Nor arme,nor face, nor any other part.

Whats in a name? That which wecall a Rofc>

By any other namewould fmell as fwcet:

So Romeo wouId,wcrc he not Romeo cald,

Rctainethcdiuineperfedtionheowes:

Without tiiat title Romeo part thy name.

And for that name wh/ch isno part of thecs

Takealllhauc,

Rom : I rake thee at thy word.
Call me but loue,and il'e benew Baptifde,

Henceforth I ncucr will be Romeo.

lu:What man art thou,thatthus bcskrind in night,

E)oeft ftumble on my counfailc?

Ro: By aname I know not how to tell thee^

My name deare Saint is hatcfull tomy felfc,

Becaufc it is an enemie to thee.

Had
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efJiOmtoAnd luliet. ILii.

HadI itwritten Iwould tcarc the word.

ltd: My earcs banc not yet drunk a hundred words t

Of that tongues vttcrancc.yet i know thefound: t

Art thou not RQmec and a Mounta^vd
Ro : Ncyther fairc Saint, ifcythcr thee difpleafe.

1» : How camft thou hcthcr, tell me and wheribrc?

The Orchard walles arc highand hard to dime.

And the place death confideringwho thou art,

if any of my kinfmen fiadethee here.

Ho : By lones light wingcsdid I orcpcrcb thefc wrals.

For ftonic limits cannot hold louc out,

And what loucon doo,that dares loucattempt*

Therefore ihy kinfmen areno let to me. f
Jul : If they doe finde thee they will murder thcc. t

Ro: Alas there lies more perrill in thine eyes, f

Then twenticof iheirfwords,lookeihou but fweete.

And I am proofc againft their cnmitie» (here.

Jul : I would not for the world they fhuld find thcc

Ro: I haue nigjits cloak to hide thee from their fight.

And but thou loueme let them finde me here:

For lifewere better ended by their hate.

Than death pforoged waiitingof thy louc.

J»: By whoTe dire£\ions foundft thou outthis place.

/Ttf r B y loue,who firft did promptmc to enquire,

I he gaiieme counfailc and I lent him cycs»

1 am no Pilot; yctwert thouas^re
Asthatvaft fljorc,wa(htwith the furthcft fea,

Iwould adueniure for fuch Marchandifc.

IhI t Thou knowft themafkc of night is on myfec^
Elswould a Maiden bluQi bepaint mycheeksr
For that which thou hafle heard mc fpcake to nig^t>

Faincwould I dwellon forme, feinc lainc dcnie,

D z What
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Tl.ii. The moji excillent tragedk,

What I hauc fpokc: but farewell cDmplemenis,

Dodlthouloucmc? Nay 1 know thou v^ilt (ay I,

And 1 will take thy word : but if thou fwcarft,

Thou maieft prone falfc;

At Loners penuries they raylouefrhilcs.

h^^cT\i\c Romee^ ifihoii loue pronounce it faithfully:

T Or ff tliou thinkc [ am too eafely woruic,

T36 Il'cfrowneand fay thcenayand.be perucrfe,

So thou wilt wooc: but elsnot for ihc worid^

InixwAiBATtMoimtiigue, lanitoo fond.

And therefore thou maieft thinkemyJiauiour liohi:

But trullme gentleman lie prouc more true,

T Tiianthey thathauemorecunningto bcftrange,

t I ihouldiiauebin flrange I mufl confetle.

But that thou oticr-beardft ere I was ware

My tnie loiies Pafsion: therefore pardon me.

And not impute this yeeldingco light loue,

Which the darke night hathlo difcouered.

ReiB'j yonder bleflfed Moone I (we'are,,

That tips-with fiiuer all tbefcfruit trees top?,

t /«/: Ofweare not by the. Moone the vnconfiant

t Th.it momhlie changcth in.hcrdrclcd orbc, (Moone,

Leaftihat thy loueprone likewife variable.

x<i2 £o: Now by

lid: Nay doo not fwcai-e at all.

Or if tliou fweare ,fweare by lit^' glorious fclfe,

Whicti art the God ofmy Idolatrie,

And fl'ebcleeue thee.

Av: Ifmy true harts loue

/«/ Sweare not at al, though I doo ioy in

t I hauel'mall ioy in this contrail to nighr, (thee,

t It is toorafli.too (bdaine-too vnaduifde.

Too
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of Rcraeo and Itiliei,

Too like the lightning that doth ceafc to bee

Ere one can fay it li^Stens. I hesrcfomccoraming,

Dcarc ioueadcw',fvveet MoKntAguehc:\t\i^y

Stay but a little and it'ecome againe.

Re: O blcfledblened nJght,l fea re being night,

AH this is but a dreame 1 heare and tee,

Too flattering tructo be fubfiantiail;

/«/: Thrccvvordesgood if^w?^^'and good night'in"

If that thy bent of !on c be honourable? (deed.

Thy purpofe marriage, fend mc word toir.orrovv

By one ibat il'e proture to come to thccr

Where and what time thou wilt pcrformc that right.

And a! my fortancs at thy fbote il'e lay.

And follow iheemy Lord throngh out the world.

M.0 : Louc goes toward loue like fchoole boycs from
their bookcs.

Buttone from louf, to fchoole with heauie lopkcs.

Iill: Romeo, KomeoS^ for a fatkners voice,.

To lure this Tafiell gentle backe againe:

Bondage is hoarfe and,may not crie aloud.

Els would ! tearc the Cane wflere Eccho lies

And make her alrie voice as hoarfe as mine.
With repetition oi my B.omcos^^vcit.

Romeo?

Ro : It is my foiile thar calles vpon ray name.
How filiierfweet found iouers tongues in night,

ltd: Romeo?
Ro: Madame.
Jul: At what aclocke to morrow fhalU fend?

Ro: Atthehoureof nine.

I III: I wilt not failc,iis twentic y eares till then-
^omeo I haueforgotvvhy.i did call thee backCc

D J 'Rcn.cc
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3I.ii. The tf)of ixcelUnl Trage^ig,

f"a Row..' Let mcftay here till you remcxnbcrlr.

t id : { Ihall forget to hauc thee ftill ftaie here,

Retnembringhow I loucthy cctnpanic,

f Rom: And ircftay ftill to haiKihccltill forger,

ne Forgetting any otherhome but this.

Ju: Tis almoftmoTning I woold hauc theegone«

But yet no further then a wantons bird,

f Who lets it hop a littlefrom her hand,

^ao like a pore prifoner in his twifled giucs,

t And with a lilkc thrcd puis it backe againc,

t Too lolling iealous of liis libcrtie.

f JJ<»: Wouldlwcrcihybird.
Id: Swceifo wouldl,

t '«* Yet I (hould kill thee with much chcrrifhing thee.

Good night,good night,partingis fuch fweet forrow.

That I (hall lay good nighttillit bemorrow. (brcaft,

t K6m: SlcepcdwcUvponthinecyes, peacconth^

t '«* I would that 1 were fleep and peaceof fweet to reft.

^ Now will I tomy Ghoftly fathers Cell,

t Hts help to crai]e,andmy good hap to tell,

ir.iiL Enl'er Trier Francis. (ni^hr.

Frier • The gray ey'<imomc fmilcs on thefrowning

Checkringihc Eaftcrne clouds with ftrcakes of light,

t And flecked darkencs like a drunkard rccics,

\*- From foah daics paih>mATiUns fietiewhedcs;

Now ere theSunnc aduance his burning eyc»

t Theworld to chcarc, and nights darkcdew to drie

f We muft vp fill this oaficr Cageof ours^

* With bdcfuU weeds, and precwus iuyeed flowcts.

w Oh micklc is thepowcrfuil ^ace that lies

t In hearbes.plamsj ftoncs,and their truequalitics:

t For nought fo vilc^ that vileon earthdoth tiuCi

Bui
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ef R<nnt6 and Itditt.

But to tlv: earth fomc.fprcial! good doth gjue:

Nor noughc fo good,but flraind from thai fairc vfe,

Reuolts to vice and ftumblcs on abufc:

Vertuc ic fclfe turnes vice being mifapplicd,

Andvicclbmeiimcsby a6Hon dignified.

Within the infant rindc ofthis fmall fiower,

Poyfon hatti refidencCjandmedecinepowcr:

For thiibcioefmcit too, with that pan chcarcs ech hart,

Being taftedllaies ali fences with the hart.

Twofiich oppofed foes incampethem ftill.

In man as well as herbes,graceand rude will.

And where the woffer is predominant,

FiiHibone thecankerdeath eats vp that ptanr,

Kom: Good morrow to my Ghoftly Confeflbr

.

Frk BenediciU, what earlic tongue fofbonc falutcth

YongfoiHje4t argiies a diftempercd head

,

(mef

So foone to bidgood morrow to my bed.

Care kccpcs his wateh in e«eric old mans eye,

And where care lodgabi flecpcan ncucrlje-

But wherevnbfufed youthwith vnftuft braines

Doth couch his limmes, there golden flecpc remaincsr

Therefore thy earlines dothme afiurc,

ThouartvprowPd by fome diftcmpcraiure.

Or if jiotfojthen here I hit it rigb

Our [l.<!»w^tfhath not bin a bed to night.

R<?;Thelaft was true, the fweeter reft was mine.
Ft: God pardon &n,wcrt thou with R ofaline?

Ko ; With KepUftemy Ghoilly father no,
Ihauefbrgonhat nam^and that names woe. (then?

Fj-i: Thatsmygoodfonner but where hafi thou bia
^o: I tcj! thee ere thou aske itme againe,

I hauebin fcaSingwith mine eneroic:

Wher«
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JlJii The mefl excellent TrugcJie^

Where on tlic fodame one hath vvonntJcd mec
Tbats by me wounded, both our remedies

Witli in thy help and holy phificke lies,

1 beare no hatred blefled man : for loe

My intercefsion likcwile fteadcs my foe.

/"r/ov Beplainemy fonne and homely in ihy drifr,

Ridling confefsion findes but ridling fr rift.

Kejn; Then plainely know my harts dcarc louc is fcs

On thefairedaugliter of vldxCaptilet'.

As mineon hcrs/o hers likewife on mine.
And all combind, fauewhat thou mud combine
By holy marriage: wbere,and v\.hen,and how,

t Wem er,vve woo'd,and made exchange of vovvcs,

t ifetell thee as i pafle : But this i pr^y,

That thou confent to marrie vs to day.

Fri: Holy S,,Fra}7cur<f\'h2.t a change is here?

lsRo/^?/«irwhomct!iou didft loue ;fo dears

So foone forfookc , lo yong mens loue ,then lies

Not truelic in their harts,but in their eyes.

lefii Maria, what a deale of brine

Hath waflrt thy fallow cheekes for Kefalinel.

How much fait water caft away in wafle,

T n To fcafoti loue, that of louc dothnot taile.

The funne not yet thy fighesfrom heaucn cleares.

Thyold grones ring yet in ray ancient cares,

And loe vpon thy chcckc the ftaine dothfjt,

Of an old leare that is not wafht off yet.

if eucr thou vvert ilms, and ihefe woes thine.

Thou and ihefc woes were all for Kofaline^

And art thou changde,pronounccthis fentcnce ther\

Women may fal, when ther & no ftrcngrh in men.
Kvm: Thou chidftmc oft for louing Kefdine.

fvter
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cf Romeo mi luUet.

Tr : For doating, not for louing, pupil! mine.

Ec'w: Andbadrtmcburiclouc.

Fr: Notinagraae,

TolayoncJn another out to hauc.

Rom: I prcc thee chide not, flicwhom I louc now
Doth grace for grace,and louc forlouc allow

:

The other did not Co.

Fr: Oh (he knew well

Thyloue did read by rote, andcould not fpcU.

Butcomeyong Waucrer, comcgoe withtuec.
In one rcfpeftllc thy afsiftaritbec

;

Forthis alliauncemay fo happic proue.

Tonaneyoui Houfboldsrancourtopurcloiic. Exeunt.

Enter tj^ercntio, Seauclio.

zJ^er: Why whats become oiRomtdf came he not
home to night ?

Se» : NottohisFaiherSjIfpakc withhisman.
Mer: Ahthatfamepalchardhcarted wench, that ^0-

Torments bim fo, that he will fure run mad. (fa/ine>
^^er : Tytak the Kinfinanof oldc Ctifolet

Hath Cent s Letter to his Fathers Houfc ;

Some Challenge on my life.

"Ben : Rort.eo willanfwcre it.

Mer : I, anieman that can write may anfwere a letter.

Bin : Nay, he will atifwcrc the lettcrj mailer if hee bee
challenged.

^J^er^ WhOfRosfeo? whyheisalicadiedead : (labd
with a whitewenches blacke eye, fhot thorough the care
with aloire fong.theverie'pinfle of his heart cleft with the
blinde bow-boycsbut-fliaft. Andis hea man to encounccr
Tybi/ti'

'Ben: Why vihztis Tybdh

?

Mtr; More than the prince of cartes I can tell you.Oh
heisthccouragfouicaptaineof complements, Gatfo; he

E fights
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The ex<:eHsm Tragedie

fightesasyoufirjgprickc-fong , kccpes time dyftanoe and

proportion,reflsrnch+sminum reft ortc twoand the thirdc

in your bqlome^thcvcry buKhcr ofa lilkcn button,a Duel-

lifl. 8 DueJliflyi gentleman of the v«ryfirfthoii(c ofthe firft

andfeeond eaufcjdli thtf rftimortallPaffado, tiit Punto rc-

uerfOjtheHay.

"Pen: The what?

A/e: ThePoxeof fuch limping antique affefting fan-

, tafticocsthcfe new tuners of accents. Bylcfuaverygood
bladc,averytaiJ nian^. very good whoore.Why graund-

fir is notthii a miferable cafe that we fhould be ftil afRiftcd

with thefeftrange flies: thefe fafliionmonffirs, thcfe par-

donmceSj that ftandfo much onthe new fecmc , that they

cannot fitte at cafe on the otd bench*0!itheir bones , theyr

bones.

£fM. Hecrc comes Romeo,

Men Without his Roe,Iike a drycdHering.Oflefliflefli

how art thou fifliified. Sirranow is.hc fonhcnumbers that

Petrarch flowdio : Laura to bis Lady was bdt a kitchid

drudg,yct (he had a bcttee loiieto berime hcnDido a dow-
dy Cleopatra a Gypfie,Hero and Hellen bildtngsand harle-
uies:7l3rp;it2§rzycye or i!b,but not to thepurpofc.Signior

Ki/^eoboa iour there is a French cuitefic to your French
flop :yec gauevs the counterfcirfaircly yetternight.

Rom: WbatcounterfeitlpriyyoM?

A/c The flipthe£lip,canyounotconceiue?

Kom: I cryyou mercy my bufincs was grcat,and in (iich

a cafe as mine, a man ni ay ftrainc curtefle.

Men Oh thats as much ffrfay as fuch a cafe as yours wil

conftrainc « man to bow in the hams.

Rem: Amoftcurteousexpodtion.

Afe: Why Iam the very pinkeofcurtefic.
"Rom: Pinke for flowers

Mer: Right.

jkom: Then is myPumpe well flour'd:

MfT'-WcU faid, foUoyi avi nowcAhat icft iHl ibou hart

womc
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0/Romeo and luliet. Hiv:

vi-ornc out thy Pumpc.that when the fingic folc ofit is worn
the left may remaine after the wearing folic fingiiler,

Rff«j: Ofinglcfoald left folic finguler for the finglenes.

Me. Come between vs good "Ben/iotw/ot my wicsfaile.

Roib:S wits and fpurrcs/wicj& fpurres,or He cry a match.
Mer. Nay ifthy wits runne the wildgoofe chafc.l hauc

done: for I amfurc thou haft more ofthe goofc in one of
thy wits

,
than 1 hauc in ai niy fiuc.-Was I with you there for

thegoofe?

R<7»:Thou wert ncuer with me for any thing, when
thou wert not with me for the goofc.
Me: He bite the? by the care for that left.

Rem: Nay good goofe bite not.

Men Whythy wit isabittcrfweeting.amoftftiarpfauce
R«w: And was it not welJ feru'd in to a fwect goofe?
Mer: Oh hccre is a wittc of CheucrcU that ftrctchcth ft

ftomanynch narrow to aneli broad.
Row; I ftrctcht it out for the word broad.which addedto

the goofe,pioues thee faire and wide a broad goofe.
Affr-Why

a

notthis bettcrnow than groning for louc >

whynowartthoufociiib!e,now artthouthy felfe, noweatt
thou what thou art,as wcl by arte as nature. This driuelina
loue is likea 2reatnaturall,that runsvp anddowne to hide
bis babic in ahole.

Sen: Stop there.

'J^c Whythouwouldfthauemeftoppnjytaleaeainft [^
thehatre.

n j b

"Ben: Jhou wouldfthaue made thy talc too long?
Mcr: Tut man thou art decclucd . i meant to mai<e h:

Miortjforlwascomctothew.holc depth of my talc?«nd
meant indeed to occupic the argufncnt nolonocr.
Rew: Hceis goodlygearc.

*

Entcr'2<[ur(i andhe^rmM,

Men Araitc,afail«,a6ije.

E 2 ;Stm Two
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JI.JY The excdlem Tu^edie

Sett • Two, two, afiiirt and a fmocke.

Jino-m 7^r : 7^#f*r,prcethccgiuemctny fail-

Afer: Pree thee doo good Peter, ro hide her face : for

her fanne is the fairer of the two.

2y«r .- Godye goodmorrow Gentlemen.

Afer : God ye good den faircGentlewoman*

TVxr; Isitgodyegoodenlprayyou.

t^cr : Tisao Icfle laffure you, for the baudie hand of

the diall is cuen now vpon the pricke of noone.

Nur: Fiejwhatamanisthis?

Rem : AGcntlcman Nurfe, that God hath made for

t^ himfcifeto marre.

3^«r ,• By my troth well faid : for himfelfc to marre

quothKe ? I pray you can ante of you tell where one maic

findeyong^tfww.'

Rom : I can : butyong Remeg will bee riderwhen you

haue found him, than he waswhen youfought him. lam
the yongefl of that name forfault of aworfe.

2\(«r; Wellfaid.

^J^er; Yca,istheworftwcll? maswell noted, wife-

ly, wifely.

7^ : Ifyou be he fir.I defirefomc con&rence with ye.

Ben : O, belike Hie meanesto inuitehtmto fuppcr.

Mer: So ho. A baud, abaud, a baud.

Rom: Why what haft found man?
tj^er: Noharc<ir,vnlcflcitbcahareJn alentenpyf,

1*0 thacisfomewhatfblcand hoare ereitbeeaten.

^ He\ftift!ftbj them, A»dfit/^Sv

And an olde hare hore,and anoldehare hove
is vericgoodtncatein Lent:

1 1*4 But a hare tha« hoare is toomuch for a icorc,

t if it hore ere Itbe {pent.

Youl come toyour fathers to fuppet ?

f{ ">» Rtmt I will.

Mir : Farewell ancient Ladie,farewell fweetcLadie.

ExtHitt'Bett^tiff, M«rcut*9.

t
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ofRomeo and luliet. II. iv

Nut: Marry farewell. Pray what &ucie merchant was /^zf
this that was fo full of his roperipe?

Riftn. AgentlcmanNurfcthatlogestoheare himfclfc

talkc, and will fpeake more in anhoure than hcc will ftaiid

to in a month.

U^r: If hceftand to anic thing againft mcc, lie take

him downe ifhe were luftier thanhe ij : ifI cannot takc h iin

downe.llcfindc them that fhali:*I am none of his flurt-

gillsjl am none of hisskaines mates.
She ittrnct ta Peter hermm,

Andthoulikeaknaucmuft ftand hy, and fee euericlacke
vfc meathisplcafiire.

Tet : I feeno bodie vfe you at his pleafure, if I hid, I

would foone hauc drawen ;you know my took is asibone
outasanothei-sif Ifcetimcandplacc. w« U
^r: NowaforeGodhehathfo vextme, thatcuerie

member about me quiucrs : fcurHiie laeke: Butas I faid, my
Ladie badme feeke ye out, and what flice bad me tell yce,
that He keepe to my felfc : but ifyou fhould lead her into a
foolesparadiccasthcyfaye, kwcre averiegroflckindcof
bchauiour as they fay, for theGentkwom an is yong. Now
ifyouflioulddcale doubly with her, it were verie weakc
dealing, and not fo be offered to anic Gentlewoman.
Rom: Nurfe,commend mc to thy Ladie, tcllherlpro-

teft.

2\r«r
.
Good heart .-yfaithlJc teJIherfo : ohfljcwill be «* }t

aioyniUwoman.
Rom : Why, what wilt thou tell her ?

liwri That you dooproteft: which (as Itake «) U*
Gemlemanlike proffer.

Rem: Bid her get leauc tomorrowmorning ^
t

To come to fhrift to Frier Laurence ceJf

:

79^ t
And ftaytViouNurfe behindc the Abbey wall, -,S9 fMy manflialtcomc tothce, and bring along -Mof
The cordes, made like a tackled ftaire, t
Which to thchtghtop-gallantofmyioy

E 3 Muft
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The exeetletJt Tragedie

Mu/l bemycondu6i in the fcctct nighc.

Hold,take that for thypaincs.

'?(Hr: No.notapertictruly.

Row : I fayyou fliill not chufc.

Nwr : WcU. to morrow morning (he ftiall not fallc.

K»m : FareweU,bctrviftie,andIlcquitethypaihc.£.v/>

NAr: T^/^^jtakc my fanr«, and goc before. £x.omnts.

Enter luliet,

"JhI : The clockc ftroke ninewhen I did (end my Nurflc

In halfe an boure flic promift to returne.

Perhaps ftic cannot findc him. Thits not fo.

Oh fhc is I azic, Loucs heralds fliould be thoughts.

And runae more Jwift, than haftie powder fierd.

Doth hurrie trom tfie fearful! Caa nons mouth.

Enttr Nfnfi.

Oh now flie comes. Tell me gcndcNurfe,

Whatfayes my Louc ?

Nur: OhIamwcarie,letmcereftawhiIc, Lordhow
my bones ake. Ohwhcres myman? Giucmc fomeaqu*
vitar.

/«/: I wouldthouhadflmybpiies^and Ithynewes,

Nftr: Fi'e, whataiaunthiuelhad: andmybacke ato-

thcrfide. Lord, Lord, what acafc am I in,

?«/: But tell me fwcctNurfe, whatfayes R(iw« <"

Nrtr .• Rifftea.my, alas you cannor chufe a man. Hees

no bodie.heis npttheFlovverofcurte(ic,hcisnotapropcr

man : and for a hand, and a foote, and a baudie, wcl go thy

way wench, thou haft it ifaith. Lord, Lord, how my head

bcates .'

luC: What of allthis /" tell me what fayes be to our ma-

nage ?

Nwr : Marry he fayes like an honeft Gcnrieman, and a

kinds, and I warrant a vertuous : wheres yourMother ?

Juix LordjLordhowodlythourcplieft.' Hefaicslikea

kinde
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cf Romec and luliet.

krndeGcntlemanj and anhoncftj and a vertuons ; vvhcres

yoiir mother-''

Nwr; Marry come yp, cannot you (lay a while / is this

the pouIttiTc formine aking boancs / next arrant yoiil haue

donc,eucndootyourfelfc.

Jul : Nayftay fwcet Nurfc, I doo intreatc thcc now,
Whatfaycs my i.oue,iny Lord, inyRowro ?

N*?" : Goc, hyc you ftraigbt to Friar Laurence Cell,

And frame a fcufc that you muft goc to flirift

:

There ftaycs a Bridegroomc tomakcyou aBridc.

Now comes the wanton blood vp in your chcekcs,

I muftprouide aladdermade ofcordes,

With which your Lord muftclimc a birdcs ncft Ibonc
I muft take palnes to further your delight,

Butyouinuti bcarcthe burden foonc at night.

Doth this newes plcafe younow ?

lull Howdoth herlatter words rcuiuc my hart,

Thankes gentle Nurfcj difpatchthybufincs,

And lie not faile to meete my Ktmco. Excinr,

Enter Tkomeo, Fritr.

Raw : Now Father Lanrence, in riiy holy grant

Confiftsthcgoodofmeand luliet.

Fr: Wiihoutmore wordsl will dooalll may.

To make you happie if in me itlye.

Row : This morning here (he pointed we flioldd mccf.

And confumatethofcncuer patting bands,

Witnes of ourharts louc by ioyning hands.

And come (lie will.

Ff ; I gcflc fhc will indeed,

Youtlisloue is quicke, fwiftcrthan fwificft (peed.

£f!ter IttlfctfemeVthaefaf^nd fmbraccth ^onttp.

Sec where flic comes.

So light of footc ncte huns the troden flower

:

Ofloue and ioy, fee fee the foucraignc power,
Ia/: Kamco.
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The excellent Trage die

Ram: My /«/wf welcome. As doo waking eyes

(Cloafd in Nightsmyth) attend the frolickc Day,
So Mew^ohath cxpcd^ed luUety

And thou art conic.

/*/.- I am (if I be Day)
Come to my Sunne ; fliinc fborth, and makeme (aire.

Rent : All beauteous fairnes dwclleth in thine eyes.

Jul : Rtmet from thit)C al 1 brightnes doth arifc,

Fr: Comew3ntons,come,theftealinghoBrcj dopafic

Defer imbraccments till fomc fitter time.

Part for a while^you fhall not be alone.

Till holy Church hauc ioynd ye both in one.

Rom: LcadholyFather, alldelayfccmcslong.

/«/ ; Make haft,make haft, this lingring doth vs wrong

.

Fr: O, fofc and faircmakes fwceteft workc they fay.

Haft is a coinmon liindrer in crolfc way. Exeunt amncst

Enttr'StHHtlio, Mtreutig.

"Ben : I pree ihcc good Mtrcutio lets retire.

The day is^ot, tlic CA^eU are abroad.

Mtr: fhouartlikconeof thofe, thatwhenheccomes

into the confines of a taucrne, claps mc his rapier on the

boord,andfayes,God fend me no need of thee : and by

iheopcrationofthe next cup of wine, he drawes it on the

drawer, when indeed there is no need.

'Btn : Am I like fuch a one ?

tJlfer : Go too, thou art as hot a lacke being mooude,

and as foone mooude to be moodic,and as Ibonc moodic to

be mooud.

BtH: And what too?
Mtr: Nay,and there wcretwofuch, wee/houldhaue

none iTiortly. Didft not thou fall out with a manfor crack-

ing of nuts, hauingno other reafon , but becaufe thou hadrt

hafiU eyes ? what eye bud fuch an eye would haue pickt out

fuch a quarrell ? With another for coughing, becaufe hee

wakd
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efRofTttG m>dlitliet, nil

wakd thy doggc thatUyc a fiecpc in the Sunne ? With a

Taylor for wearing his new dublec before E after ; and
withanoihcr for tying his new fhoes with olde ribands* 33 f

Andyetthou wilt forbid mc ofquarrelling. f
- Befl: By my hcidhevtccocacz a Cafvktt sf^\

Enter Tyl>alt»

Met: Bynftyhcclclcarenot. 8»

Tyh Gentlemen a word with one ofyou. ^
A/<r: Butonc word with one ofvs?You had beft coupI«

it wii h fotncwhat^and make it a word and a blow.
Tyb : Iam aptenough to chat ifI haue occafion.

yliir; Could you not take occafon' • U
Tyi: Mettutio thou confotts with Romei>

Atti : Conlbrt Zwouncs confortrthcflauc wil make fi-
lers ofvi. Ifyou doohrra^ook^rnotblngbut difcord :For

hccrss my fiddle ftickc.

Enter Ksmeo.

Tjb: Weil peace be with you, hccrc comes myman.
^fr: But lie be hanged ifhe wcarc yourlyuery: Mary

go before into ihc field,and hcmay ht your follower, fo in

thatfence your vvotfhip may callhini man.
Tyb: 'Romeo the hasc 1 beareto thee canaffoord no bet-

ter words then thcie,thou art a villaine.

Row: Tjbtt'.t thclouc I beareto thce,doth excufe the

appertaining rage to fuch a wordiyillainc am I none, ther-
fbre I well pcrccius thou knowtt mc not.

Tyl; Bace boy this cannotferue thy turne, and therefore

drawe."

Ra: idoe protcfi Ineueriniured thee,butlouc thcc bet-
terthan thou canft dcuife.tillthou ftialt know the reafon of
my foue.

Men O diflionorablc vile (Mhmi^im.All^^ock'ii' tarics "^e

it away. You Ratcateber,comc backc.come backc.
Tyh What wouldcft with mc? Y^

r Men J
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Mtr: Notliing King ofCatcs,but borrow oncof yottr

nine rmcjjthercforc come drawc your rapier out of yout

«* icabardjcaft mine be about your earcs ere yoube aware.

^8 Rom.: Stiy Tibalt,hov.ld Mercuiic : "StnHolii beatc

downe theirweapons*

Tilialt vnder Rtmeos arme ihruflj tJf'Ier'

eHiio,i»a»dfiyes.

tJMer: Ishcgone.hath hee nothing ? Apoxeon your

houfes.

Rom: Whatart thou hurt man, the wound is not dccpe.

Mtr: Nocnot fo dccpe as a Well , not fo wide as a

barne doorc^but it will femeI warrant.What meantyou to

come betwccne vs? I was hurt vnder your armc.

Rom: I did all for the bcft.

H ^JMer: ApoxcofyourhoufesjIamfaircIydrcft.Sirra

goe fetch me a Surgeon.

'Btj: I goe my Lord.

10Z tJMtr: I ampepperd for this worId,I amfped yfaith, he

hath made wormes mcate ofme,& ye aske forme to mor-

iDwyou {hall findeme a graue man.A poxc ofyour houfes,

I fhall befaircly mounted vpon fourc mens fhoulders : For

yourhoufe ofthe eJ^tuntegHesTini the C<»p#/#«: and then

fomepeafantlyrogue/ome Sexton, forne bafc flaue fhall

writemy Epitapth,that Tybalt came and brokcthe Princes

Lawe J, and Mercutiovi^s flaincfor the firft and fccortd

caufe.Whet's the Surgeon?

Bity: Hec's come fir.

Mer: Nowheclekeepcamumblinginmyguts on the

otherfidcjcomc 5w»o/w,Icndmethyhand:apoxe of your

houfes. Exeunt

Rom : This Gentleman the Princes neerc AUc.

My very ftcnd hath tanc this mortall wound

In my behalfe.myreputation ftaind

With Tihalts (launder , TyhMt that an houre

Hath bccnctnykinlinanjAhMrt
Thy
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Tbybcautle makes mc thus effeminate, t

And inmytemper foftens valors flccle. v^ f

Enter Beauolh,

Bett : Ah Romeo Romeo braue Mersut'to is dead,
f

That gallant fpirit hath a Ipir'd the doudcs,

Which too vntimcly (cornd the lowly earth. |
Ram: ThisdaiesbUckfatc,onmotedaiesdothdcpeiKl izi-\

This but bcgtiu whatother dayes mufl end. f

Enter libMt.

Hen: Hecre comes the furious "fiid/tbzcke againc.

Rom: AliueintryumphandA/frfMfeflainef
|

Awayto heaucn refpcftiuc lenity:

And fier eyed fury bemyconduit n

Now Tihali take the villaine backe againc,

Whichlatethou gau'ft me.-fbr Merc»ti»t foule, f

Is but a little way aboue the cloiidcs, 732^
|

And ftaies for thine to beare himcompany, f
Orihou,orIjOrbothfhallfollowhim. 73*|

Fight,TibakUOcs. f

128

tnow. f

Ten: J?ew«awayjthoulceftthat Tihalt'sRiiaCf i3i\

The Citizensapproach,away,^begoue ^^ ^
Thou wilt be taken.

'^

j^om: Ah Iam fortunes flaue,

Exennt

Enter Citizjtns,

Witch. Wher's he that flue Metcuiii, Tybalt ^^i\A-
lame?

Bf»: There is that T/W/. ,4.4.4.

F a Watth Vp
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Vp firra goc with xs.

Enter Prince,CaptUts wife.

Pry: Where bethe vilebcginners ofthis fray?

"Ben: Ah Noble Prince I can difcoiier all

The n\o[\ volucky manna^e ofthis brawle.

Hecrc lycsihc manflaine DvyongR»ww,
Tha t (>e \v thy kin(man braiie Mercutii),M : Tihah,Tjha{t,Q irybrothcrs child,

t«2 Vnhappie fight? Ah the blood isfpilt

Ofmy dcarc kinfman^Prince as thou art true:

> For blood ofours,flicd bloud o(Meutitagexv,
!'•* Piy- Spcakc^wWiowhobegan this fray?

Ben: Ttbalt hccrc flaine whom Row^whand did flay,

Komeo who {pake him fayrc bid him bcthinkc

t T^ How nice the quarretl was.
lea But T<^4A dill perfifting in his wrong.

The ftoui Afercuth drewe to calmc the (lorme,

Which Komeo feeing cal'd ftay Gentlfmen,
And on me cry'd,xvho drew to part t! icir ttrife.

And with bis agill armcyong Romeoy

As faft as tung crydcpcacejfought peace to make.

While they were cnterchangingthrufts and blows,

Vnderyong Rsw^w laboring armc to part.

The fiirious Tjhult catt an enuious thruft.

That rid the life ofRoutMereutio,
With that he fled.but prcfentiy return'd.

And with his rapier braued Kamee:

That had but newly enterrain'drcucnge.

And ere f could draw forth myrapycr

To part their furic,downe did Ty^itltf&ll,

And this way Kcmet fled.

Afo: He is a Afaunta^ewand Ipeakes partiall,

Some twcntic ofthem fought in this blackeftrifc:

Afld all thofetwcntj' could but kill one iifc.

laoe
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I <joo intreatc fwectc Prince thoult iufticc giue, t

Jlaiufo flew Tyhdlt, Romeo may not liuc. f
Pr'w: Andfbrthasoflfence wr

Tnimcdiat^Ijrwe doo exile him hence.

I hauc an intcrcftin your hates proceeding,
f

My blood for yourrude braules doth Jyc a bleeding.

But lie amerce you with fo largea fine, f

That you (hall all repent the loflc of mine. lae

I will be dcafe to pleading andexcufes,

Norteares norpraycrs fhall purchafe for abufcs. wsf
Pittic fliall dwell and goucrne with vs ftill

;

f
Mcrcic to all but murdrcrs, pardoning none that kill. z<»t

Exeunt omneu

Er.ter luliet. tTTTii.

Inl: Gallop apace you fierie footed ftecdes

To7^^«'^«j'n]aiifio;i,fiich aWaggoner t

As Thaeitfiy would quickly bring you thether, f
And fend in cloudic night immediately. *^ t

<
SnUrl^urft veritj^in^her hArJs, ^'ith the ladder

of cordesinherlctp. f
Buthow now Ntlrfc : O Lord,why lookft thoti fad ? a»f
What haft thou there, the cordcs ? f

l^r: I,I,thecordcs:alackewearcvndonCj f
We arcvndone Ladic we are vndone.

l^l, What diuellartihouthattormcnts me thus? « +
^//r/^ Alack the day, hees dead, Kees dead, hccsdcad. i^\
fui: This torture fliouId.be roard in difmall hell.

Can heaucns befo enuious ? <K7t

T^ur: ^»/»fo can if heaucns cannot. j
I r«wthe wound, I fawit with mine eyes, si.

God fauetlie Iamplc,on his manly bread

:

fA bloodie coarfc, a piteous bloodic coarfc, t
All pale as allies^ Ifwounded at the /ight,

F 3 /*>/:

5s-e -j-
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Hath feijcrd thee from thy true fnliet ?

f-l Ah why fhould Hcauenfo much confpire with Woc^
Or Fate enuie our happic Marriage,

[ So fbone to fundervs by timelcfleDeath ?

ei ISlnr-: O/jyWf^T^irf/^thebeftfrcndlhad,

t e2 Ohoncft TybitU, curteous Gcntletiiati.

e'h Inl: What ftorme is this that blowcs fo contraric,

f Is Tybalt dead, and Romeo murdered

:

f JVly deare loude coufen, and my deareft Lord<

1*7 Then Tet the trumpet found a generall doomc,

I Thele two being dead, thenliuing is there none.

f Nur : Tylfalt is dead, and Romeo banilhed,

( no Rtmeo that murdrcd him is baniflied.

f
JtU: Ah heaiiens, did 5<7WM^ hand fliedT*jWfxMood?

fia '^Njtr- Itdid,itdid,alackcthedayhdid.

1 73 lull OferpentshatCjhidwiihaflowringfacc:

« O painted fepulchcr, including filth,

j-^ Was ueuer booke containing lo foulc matter,

+ So fairly bound. Ah, what meant Romeo ?

"f
'^^' Thereisnotruth, nofaith,nohoneftieinmcn;

+ Ail falfc, all faithlcs, periurdc, all forfwome.

90 Shame come to /?<?«>*tf.

+ I«/: Abliftcronthattung.hewasnotborneiolhannes

j-^ Vpon hisfaccSliame is afhanidc to fit.

100 But wherefore villaincdidrtthoukillmy Coufen?

Thax villaioe Coufen would hauekild my husband.

+ 1^ All this is comfort. But thereyet remains

t VVorfe than his death , which fame 1 would forget

:

+ Buraii,itprc{rethto«ny"i«'^io'^i"p

fiiz Kbmeohhinii^ed. Ah that word Banilhed

.,> Is vvorfc than death, Rowfoisbanifhcd,

Is Father, Mother,Ty^<i/f,-I«/*'^.

f «* All Wild, all fUine,all dead, allbanillicd.

f7^ Wherc-ate my Father andray MothcrNurfe?

2\Qtr: VV'cepingandwaylingoucr7';fWwCoar(c»



cf Romeo and lulict.

VVillyou goe to them ?

lul : I, I, when theirs arc fpent.

Mine fhall he fhed for B^emeos baniflimcnt.

Nur : Ladic, your Kimeo wi!! be here to night,

lie to him, he is hid at LAHunct Cell,

lul: Doofo, and bearc this Ring to my true Knight,

And bid him.comc to take his laft farewell. Exumt

Enter Frier.

Fr : RtfwMcome forth, comcfotththoufcarfull man.
Affliction isenamourd on thy parts.

And thou art wedded to Calamitic.

Snter 'Romeo,

Row : Father what newes,what is the Princes doomc.
What Sorrow craues acquaintance at our hands.

Which yet we know not.

fr.- Too familiar

Isniy yong fonne with fuch fowre companic

:

I bring thcc tidings of the Princes doomc.
Row.-VVhatleiicthan doomes day is the Princes doome?
Fr: A gentler iudgcment vanifht from his lips,

Notbbdies death, but bodies baniflimcnt.

Raw .• Ha, Baniflied ? be mercifuli, fay death

:

For Exile hath more terror in his lookes.

Than death it fclfe, doo not fay Baniflimcnt.

Fr : Hencefrom Verona art thou bani/lied

:

Be patient, for the world is broad and Wide.
Row .• There is no world without Verona walls.

But purgatorie, torture, hell it (elfe.

Hence bauiflied, is banilTit from the world:

And vvorldcxildeis death. Calling death baniHimcnt
Thou cuttt ray head off with a golden axe.

And fmileft rpon theftrokc that murders mc«
Fr : Oh mondrous {inne,0 rude vnthankfulnes

:

Thy fault ourlaw calls death, but the milde Prince
(Taking thy part) hath mlhd afide thelaw,

And
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Andtunid thatblackc word death to bani/liment

:

1 2« This is mccrc mcrcic, and thou feed it not.

Ram : Tis torture and not mcrcic, hcaucn is hcerc

Where /»/i>r Hues : and cucriecatand dog,

A nd little moufe, cuerie vnvvorthie thing

Liuchcreinheaucnjandmaylookconbcr

B«t ROTMMiiiay not. More validitic.

More honourable ftate, mere courtfliip Hues

In carrion flyes, ihanRow^o: theymay feaze

t ^^ On the white wonder of faire lu/iets sk'iane,

jsi /^nd ftealc immortallkiflcsfromhcrlips;

"0 But Romeo may notj he is baniHied.

*/ plies may doo this, but I ftoftj this muft flye-

t ** Oh Father hadft thou no ftrong poyfba mixt,

t No fljarpe ground knife, no prcfent meaneof death,

t Though nere (o meane, but baniHiment

t To tenure me withafl : ah, banlHied.

O Frier, the damned vfc that word in hell

:

t ** Howling attends it. How hadft thou the hewr.

Being a Diuinc,a ghoftly Confeflbr,

A finneab<blucr, andinyfrcnd profeft,

t To mangle me v.'ith that word, Baniflimcnt ?

f<!2 Fr: Thoufondmadmacijhcarciiiebutfpeakcawoid,

t fieft: O, thou wilt talkc againc of Baniflimcnt.

t /V: He giue thee armour to bcare off this word,

Aduerfities fwcctc tnilke,philofophic,

fse To comfort thee though thou be banifhed,

Rom : YctBanifKed ? hang vp philofophic,

Vnleflc phtlofophie can make a fuUet,

DifplaniaTownCjreucrfeaPrinccsdoome,

Ithelpes not, it prcuailes not, talkc no more.

Fr : Onow I fee thatmadmen haue no cares.

Rom : How Oiould they, when that wife men hauc no

eyes-

Fr : LetmcdifputR with thccof thyeftatc.

Roi/i ', Thou canQ not fpeak ofwhat thou doft not fcelc-

Wert
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Wert thou as young as l,Mitt thyLoue,
An hourc but married,Tj'^^/riTiiirdrcci,

Doting like mc,and like me baniflicd,

Then niightfl thou fpeakcjthcn mightft thou tearc ihy

hayrc.

And fill vpon theground as I doc now,
TakingthemeaTure ofan vnmadc grauc,

Fr : Komet arife,ftand vp thou wilt be taken

,

?*

I hcare one knockc,arife and get theegone. <
3^.- Hoe Fryer,

Fr : Cods will what wilfulncs is this?^-

Sheekpockes a^nif/e,

J^r: Hoc Fryer open the doorc,- <
Fr : By and by I come.Who is there ?

7^r: One from Lady /«//«.

Fr: Then come nearc.

Nur: OhholyFryerjtcUmccohhoIy Fryer, ^
«'t

"Where is myLadies Lord?Wher's Kemtt} <-

Fr: Thereon the ground, with his ownc tcares made
drunke. <-

7V»r.- OhheiseueninmyMiftreffccafe. <-

luft in her cafe.Oh wofuJl/impathy,

Pitteousprcdicament,euenfolyeslliec,

Weeping and blubbring,blobbring and weeping: „ f
Stand vp,{land vp,ft-and andyou be a man, «»

For iMh'eti fake/or her fake rile and ftand, -

Why (houldyou fall tnto To deep an O. --

Ramec: Nurfc,

JVur: Ah fir,4h fir.We 1 death's the endofail. ^zf

G Rom,
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'Rom: Spakcll thou ofittUet ,hovv is it with hcr?

f Doth {he not rhinkc mc an oldc murderer,

I Now I haue Aaindc the childhood oflici icy.

With bloud Kfnou'd but httle from her ownc?
Where is fhe?andhow doth (hci'Aad vvhjtfayes

My conc«al'd Lady to our canccld louc?

t 7^ur: Oh flie faith no(hing,f)utwcepes and pules,

f too Anil now fak on her bcd.now on the ground,

f And Tyhalt cryes, and ihcnon Romeo callcs-

> Row : Asiftiiatname flTotfromthedcadlyleuelofagun

Did murder hcr^as that names cuifcd hand

t Murdtrdhcrkinrman Ah tell mc holy Fryer

In what vile part of this Anatomy

Doth my name lye? Tell mc that I may fackc

The hatcfuilmanfion.''

Heojfen to^nb hmft\ft/tni'Njirfefiiateh<t

Ilnr: Ah?

t Til Hokl,ftaythyhan<f:artthouamanJchyfbrme

t Cryes out thou art,6ut thy wildc adlcs denote

t The vnrcfonabic furyes ofa bead.

Vnfccmelywoman in a fceming man.
Or ill beiecining beaft in fceming both.

Thou haft amaz'd me.Bymy holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better tcmperd.

Haft thou flaine Tybalt} wilt thou flay thy fclfe?

1 11^ And flay thy Lady too, that liues <n thcc?

\^3e Roufcvpthy fpiritijthy Lady /«/»?? liucs,

f For whofe fwcec fake thou wert but lately dead;

There art thou happy Tybalt would kill thee,

f 138 But thou fiucft T;t4/r,there art thou happy too.

t ^^ A packe ofblefluigs lights vpon thy backc,

t Happines Courts thee in his bcft array:

t Butlike a misbehaudc and fullen wench

t TM- ThouftownftvponthyFatcthatfmiUcjonthce,

Take
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Lookc yrc Sit^iheloud her kinfman dearcljr,

And fb did r.Wcll,we'Wcrcborne to dye.

Wife whcr's ytour daughter,is flic in her chamber.'

^ I thinkcHlcitieaacsnetto come downc to night.

T« /•*•: Thcfe times ofwocaffoord no time towooc,

Maddam farwcll,conM»endme to your daughter.

Tmtoffers togte iit^rtdCapolet

calkthimtgaine,

Ctift Sir Ttah^Mc njakea defpcratc tender ofmy child.

I thihice (he will be ruldc hi all rcfpcftcs by mte:

18 Bu t (oft wha{.day i$ thisj

Vdt : Munday my Lord,

t Ctip : Oh thenWentby is too foonc,

t w On Thurfday kt it bcryou fliall be uiaried.

T 33 Weeic make no grc*^a,doe,a frcnd or two,otAm

Forlqokcyc Sir.Tybah being flainc fo lately,

,
It will be thought we held him carcleflye;

t If we Ihould rcuell much , therefore we wiU hawe

fn-a Some halie z dozen ftindsand makeno more adoe.

But what fayyou to Thiufday,

T P^^- My Lorde I wiflie that Thurfday were to mor-

row.

C4p: Wife goe you to your daughter , ere yoy goe to

bed.

t Acquaint her with tbeCounfy/'iiriiloue,

T S3 PareweH mv Lord till Thurfday next.

Wifegctteyou to your daughter. Light to m.yCh!imbcr.

Afore me it is Co very very late.

That we may call it eatcly"by and by.
Exeunt,

Enter
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£nier Rmiee and Juliet at the window.

Mi WUt thoM begone ? Itis not yet ncre day.
It was the Nightjtigak and notthe Latke
That picrft the fcarfiiU hollqw of thine eare

:

Nightly flic fingsonyon Pomegranate tree,

BcleeucnielouCjit was the Nightingale.
Rom : It was the Latke, the Heraldof the Mome,

And notthe Nightingale. SecLouc what eiiuious ftrakcs

Doo lace the feucring clowdcs ia yonder Eaft.

Nights candles arc burnt out, and iocondDay
Stands tiptoeson the niy(lie inountainc tops.

I mull be gone and hue, or fiay and dye.
jid: Yon light is not day light, I know it It

It ijfomeMeteofthat the Sunnc exhalcs,^

To b e thisnightto thee aTorch-bearcr,
And light thee on thyway to iMtntuA.
Then ftay awhile, thou {haltnot goe foone.
Rom : Letmc fiayhere, let nie betane,and dye

:

If thou wilt hauc it fo, Iam content.

He fayyon gray is not the MorningsEye,
-Jt is the pale reflex of CynthUs brow.
He fay it is the Nightingale that bearcs

The vauicic heaucn fo high abouc otir heads,

._And not the Larkc the Meffenger ofMotnc.
Come death andv.'clcome, lulttt wils it lb»

What fayesmy Louc ? lets talke, tis not yet day^

Jul : it is, it is, be gone, flye hence away.
It is the Larke that fings fo outof tune.

Straining harfti Difcords andvnpleafiug Sharpcj.
Somcfay, the Laikc makes fweete Diutfion

:
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This doth not fo : for this diuideth vs.

Some fay tljc Larke and loathed Toad change ejrcs,

T32 Iwouldthatnow they had changdvoyccs too:

t Since arme frojn anneher voyce doth vs affray.

Hunting? thee hence with Huntfvp to the day.

t So now begone, more light and light it growcs.

36 ^ow; MorclighiandIight,morcdarkc and darke our

> woes.

t « Farewell my Loue, onekiflc and lie dcfccn4<

fJc gteth downe.

fill: Artihougonclb myLord,myLoue,myFrend?
I n»uft hcarc fcom thee eueric day in the iiowcr

:

For in an hbwer there arc manic minutes,

Alinutes arc daycs, fo will t numberthem

:

Oil, by this count I fliall be much in yeares,

f Ere I lee thcc agatne.

fs Rom : Farewell, I will omit no opportunitie

That may conueigh mygreetingsloUe tothee,

Itti Oh, thmkA thou we flhallcucr mcete againc

T 52 Rom : No doubt,no doubt, and all this woe Ihall fcruc

For fvvcetc difcourlis in the time to coiiie.

ful : Oh God, I hauc an ill diuining foule,

JMc thinkes I fee thee now thou art below
5e Like one dead in thebottome of a Tombc

:

Eithermine ey-fight failcs, orthou lookft pale.

Roift : And truft me Loue, in my eye fodoo you,

Drie forrow drinkes ourblood : adieu, adieu. Exit.

Enter T^urft bdfle/y.

f« S\(«r.- Madamcbeware,takchecd the dayis broke,

S3 Vour Mother's comming to your Chamber, make all lure*

Shtgoeth iiox^nefrom the '^indtWt

Enter
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Safer luliets tJ^ether, l^nrfe.

Moth : Where areyou Daughter /

3^r .• What Ladic, Lambe, what Juliet ?

IhI: How now, who calls ?

2^r; It is your Mother,

Moth: why hovfnow ]uliet

?

Jul : Madaiiij Iam not well.

A'fath: What eiiermorc weeping foryoar CoJens death:

I thinkc thoult wafii him Irombis graucwith teares.

lul '. Icannot chufc, hauing fo great a lofle.

Mcth : I canBotblame thee.

But It greeucs thee more that Villaine liues.

Jul: What Villaine Madame.'
Moth: That Villaine ^()»»ro.

I»/: Villaine and he ate manic miles a fundcr.

Matb : Conteritthcc Girlc, if I could finde a man
Ifoonewould fend to Af/ww^ wherehcis.
That fliould bcftow on him (6 fure a draught.

As he fliould foonc bears "fyliAli companic.

lul : Rnde you the mcancs, andJle finde fuch a man;
For wViilcft he liues,my heart (hall ncre be light

Tilllbcholdhim, deadismy poorchcart.

ThusforaKinfmanvcxt? Aicwcs?
Moth : Well let thatpaffc, I come to bring thee ioyfull

lul: And ioy comes wellm fuch a needtull time.
Moth: Well then, thou haft a carefull Father Girlc,

AndonewhopittyingthynecdfuIIftate,

Hath found thee out a happie day of ioy,

Jul: What day isthatlprayyou?

Math: Many my Childe,

The
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Tfce excellem Tragedie

The ^allant^yong and youthful! Gentleman,

The Countie Paris at SaintTeten Church,

Early next Thurfday rooming mufl prouidc.

To nvakeyou there a glad and ioyfull Bride.

/«/ .• Nowby STLiiitT'tters Church and Teier too.
He fli^ll not there make mcc a ioyfull Bride.

Arethefc thenewcsyouhadto tcllrae of?

Marriehcrearc newesindccd. Madame! will notmarrie

yet.

And when I doojitflialbe rather f?«»»«o whomJhatc,

Than Countie Paris th»t I cannotloue.

Entirolde Capolct.

Moth: Here comesyourFather, you may tellhim ib«

Caff. WhybownoWjCuermoreftiowrii^?
I n one littl c bodie thou rercmbleft a fca, a barke, a ftonns

;

For this thy bodie which I tearme abarke,

^rill floating in thy cuerfalling tcarcs.

And toft with fighes ari/ing from thy hart

:

Will withoUtJiuccour flirpwrackc prcfcndy.

But hcare yoU Wifc,what haue you founded her, v/hat iaics

ftietoit?

Aioth i I haue, butQie will none flic thankes yc

:

Would God that Qie wer« married to hergrauc.

Cofo: What will /he notj doth (he not thanke.vs, doth

flic not wexc proud .?

/«/ : Not proud ye haue, but fhankfiril/that ye banc

:

Proud can I neucrbe of that I hate,

But ihankfoUeucfl for hate that is mcfltlouc.

Cape :. Proudsnd Ithankeyou, and Ithankeyou not

,

And yet not proud. VVhats here, chop logicke.

Proud rac no prouds, nor thanke nic no tliankts.

But fettle your fine ioyntson Thurfday next

To goewith74w to Saint Pftcrt Church,

Or I will drae you on a hurdle thether.

Out
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The excellentTragdie

I tell yec whatjTkurfday is ne«rc,

Lay hand oh heart,aduifcJ?«rhinl<eyour Telfe,

Ifyou be mine,llc giuc you to myfrcnd:

Ifnot, hang, drownc, ftaruc, beg,

Dye in the (ttcctcs ; fot byinySoule
lie neuer more acknowledge thee.

Nor what I hauc (hall cue t doc thee good,

Thinkeontjlooke toot,l doenotvleioi^ft. Exit.

Itth Is [here ik> pktyhanging in the cIoudes>

That lookes into the bottom orniy woes?

I doc bcfccch you Madatne,caft me not away.

Defer this mariagc for a dayortwo^

Or ifyou cannot, makemy mariage bed

In that dimmc monument where Tyydt lyes.

Milk', NaybcafluredlwiUnotfpcakeaword.

Do what thou wilt for I haue done with thee

.

^xiU

Jkh Ah Nurfe what co-.nfortPwhatcounfeUcanft diou

giue mc.

Niw: Now truft me Madame,!know not wbat to fayj

Your Romeohc is bani/ht, and all the world to nothing

He neuer dares retume tochallendge you.

Now I thlnke goodyou many with this County,

Oh he is a gallant Gentlcman,R»»w<»isbut a dilhcloiit

In refpe<S ofhim. Ipromifcyou

I thinkeyouhappy in tliis fecond match.

As for your husband he is dead:

Or twcrc as good he were ,foryou haue novftofhinv

!«/: Spcakft thou this from thy heart?

N«r: I and (rom my foule^orels bcflircw them both.

Jul: Amen,
Nur: What fay youMadame*

lul: Well,thou haft comforted me wondrous mucb^

I pray thee goc thy waics vnto my mother

Tellherl am gone hauing diiplcafdc my Father.

To Fryer Laurence Cell to contefreme,

AndtobcabfoUi'd.
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ef Romeo andlultet.

Nw: I wHI,and this it wi.'cly done.

Ske looses after'i^urfe,

ImI: Auncient damnation,0 mofi curfcd fiend.

Is it moic finnctowinimethusforfw'orne.

Or to difpraife him with the fcltc fame tongue
That thou haft praifdehim withabouc-comparc
So manythoufand times.' GocCounfellor,

Thou andmy bofom hcnccfbith fhalbe twaine.

lie to the Fryer to kiiowhis remedy,

Ifailfailcelsjl haucthc powerto dye.

Exit,

ffl.v.

1

1

T

^2^o

Enter Fryrrand Paris.

Fr : Oil Thurfday fayye : the time isvery fliott.

Pan My Father Capelet will hauc it fo.

And I am nothing flacke to flow his hatl,

Fr: You fay you doe not know the Ladies minde?

Vneuen is the courft,! like it not.

Par: Immoderately fhc wccpcs for Tybahs dcathj

And therefore haue I little talkt of louc.

For'L'fWKjfniiles notinahoufcoftearc?,

NowSir, her father thinkcsitdaungerous:

That fhe doth giuc her forrow fo much fway.

And in his wifcdome hafts ourmanage.

To flop the inundation ofher teares.

Which too much minded by her fclfe alone

May be put from herbyfocictie.

Now doe ye know the rcafonofthis haft-,

Fr i 1 would I knew notwhy it fliould be flowd.

H z Enter

IV.i.
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iVi. The cxcelknt TrAgedie

Enter Paris,

t Heerc comcstlic Lady to my cell,

t Par: WeIconicmy lou«,niyLady andmywifc:
In: Thatmay be firjwbcn Imay be a wife.

Pan ThatmaybepnuilbeIoue,onthurrdayae]ECf

Ik: Whatmuftbcihalbc.
Fr: Thati a certainc text.

I Par: What comcyetoconfcfllonto this Fryer,

f In: To tell you that were toconfeffc to you.

Pan Do not deny to him thatyou loue me«
Ix/: I will confeflc to you that J loue hm.
Pur. So I amfureyou will that youloue me.

\hi And ifl doe, it wilbeofmore price,

Being fpoke bchindc your backe,than toyour face.

pMr; Pooreibule thy faceis much abufd with icarcs.

Iw: The tearcs hauc got fmall viftotyby that.

For it was bad enough before theirfpitc.

fS2 Par. Thouwrongftitmorethantearesbythatrcporr.

t Iff; Thatisnowrang{ir,thatisatrutli:

And what I^ke I fpakc it tomy face.

Par. Thyfiiceismincand thouhaftflauadredit,

\h: Itmay be fo, for it is notmine owne.

Are you at Icalurcholy Fathcrnow:

Ormall I come to you at euentng Maffc?

Fr: My leafure fctues me pcnfiue daughter novr.

My Lordwe raxifl: cntreatc the time alone

.

Par: God iheild I{hould difturbc dcuotion,

t luliet farwell^and keep this holy kiffe.

I
^it Paris.

t++ Im- Goertiutthe doorcatid when thou haft done fot

T Come weepe withme thatam paft cure,paft help,

t-fc Pr. AhI#fefIalrcadyknowthygricfc,

-fs Ihearcthoumuftandnothiugmayprorogeit,
Oq
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ofRomtc an d luliet. W.i.

T

ei T

t

T

On Thiirftiay next be married to the Couinie,

/«/: Tell mc not Fricnhit thou heard of ir,
^

Vnleflc thftu tc!l me how wc may preucnt it. 51 ^
Giuc me fomc fuddcn counfetl : ck behold

Twixt my txtreames and mc, this bloodte Knife

Shallptay the Vmpccre, ubitradng that

WWch the Commifsion ofthy yeares and arte

Could to no ifliie of true honour bring.

Speakc not, be bticfe : for I dcfirc to die,

If what thou fpeakll, fpeakc not ofrcmcdie.
Pr : Sttyf«fiet,ldoo fpic a kindcofhope.

Which craucs as defperate anexecution,

Ai that is defperate wc would preuenc.

Ifrather than to marrie Countie fMit
Tbou haft the ftrength or will to flaythy felfc,

Tis notvnlike that thou wilt vndertakc

A thing like death to chydc away this fliamc,

Ihat coapft w ith death it fclfe to flyefromblame.

And if thou dooft,He giue thee remcdic, 7s ^

fu/ : Oh bidmc leapc (rathcrthan marrie Paris}.

Prom ofiTthe DattLcmeocs ofyonder tovyer

:

Orchainemetoibmefteepiemountainestop,

VVhcrc roating Bearcs and fauage Lions.are

:

so [
"f

Or (hut mcnightly in a Charaell-houfc,

VVithrcekic fnankes,anciycolow chaplcs (culls

;

Or layme in tombe with one new dead

:

Things that to heare them namde haueniade me tremble ;

And I will doo it without feare or doubt.

To Keep my felfc a faithfull vnftaind Wife ss

Tomydecte Lord,mydeereft^OT»«.

• Fr : Hold IhUh^ hiethee home, get thee to bed.

Let not thy Nurfc lye withthee iii thyChamber

:

93

And when thou art alone, take thou thisVioH^ [
t

And this diftillcd Liquoc.drinkc.thou off:

When prelcntly through all thy vcynes fhalJ run

A dull and hcauie (lumber, which ihall (caze

H 3
l^ac.h
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The ffXceltentTrageSe

Each vitall fpirit : for no Pulle rhall keepe

Hisnatiirallprogreflc, butfurcci/ctobeatc:

No /igne of breath (halltettifie thculiuft.

And in this boiTowcd [ikenes of fliruiike death,

Thou fiiak rcmaine full two and fortic hoiircs.

And when thou art hid in thy Kindrtds Vault,

Tie fendin h ii\ to Manmt to thy Lord,

And be fhallcome and take thcc from thy graue.

/»/ : Frkr I goc, be furrthou fend formy deare Romeo.

Exeunt.

Enter oliie Capokt, bit Wife, 1>(wrfe, tutd

Serni»gm4n.

Capo : Where arcyou firra.'

S#r: Heereforfooch.

C^po: Goc,prouide me iwentic cunningCookej.

Str'. I warrantyou Sir, let mcaloac for that, lie knowc
thcmljylicking their fingers.

Capo : How canfc thouknow therafb <*

Ser : Ah Sir, tis an iU Cooke cinnoc licke his owne iui*

gers.

C^pa : Well gctyou gone.

Exit SiTniifman.

But whcresthisHcad-rtrong?

Afoth'. Shcesgone(my Lord)toFricr£4//rwaCe]l
Tobcconfcft.

Cafo : K\\, he may hap to doo fomc good of her,
Aheadftrong felfewild harlocric it is.

Enier
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iv.3i The excellent Trageiie

r^ Cafo: Let mc alone for that, soe getyou in,

t+c NowbeforcGod royhcariis pafsing light,

t To fee her thus conformed to our will. Exeunt,

ivST.

t'

23

2+

33
>

Enter T^rfe, luliet.

!7\J«r
.- Come, come, what needyou aniethingelfe f

ltd: Nothing goodNuTfe,butleauemciomy felfe

:

For I doo mcanc to lye alone to night,

5\(«r .• Well thcres acleancfmocke vnderyour pillow,

and fogood night. £xit.

Enter Mother.

Math: What areyoubufie, dooyouijeedmyhclpe/
Iiil : NoMadame, I dcfirc to lye alone.

Fori hauc manie things to ihinkeypon.

Motb : Well tlien good night,be ftirting luUtt,

ThcGountie willbeearUe heretomonow. Exit.

JkI: Farewell, God knowes when wee fliallmcctca-

gainc.

Ah,Idootakeafeaifull thinginhand.
what iK this Potion fhould not worke at all,

Murt lof force be married to theCouiicie f

This fliall forbidlt. Knife, lye thou there.

What ifthe Frier (liould gtuemethisdrinke

To poyfbn mce, for fearel fhould difclofe

Our former marriage ? Ah, I wronghim much.
He is a holy and religious Man

:

T will notcntertaincfobada thought.

Whatif lOiQuId be (lifledf"thc Toomb.'
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ofRomeo and Juliet. iViji

Awake an houre before the appointed time

!

Ahtheqifearel fliallbeluifaticke.

And playing with my dead forefathersbones,

Dafli out myfiantickc brmnes. Mc tliinkcslfee

My Cofiii 7>i«/(f Vvcltring in hj$ bload.

Seeking for 2f#ww:iiay Tybaltfiiy.
Rtmeol comcthjsdocldnnketo thee.

Shefals vfoa herbed Vfithitithe CurtMuiest

5C - 7 y t

TvTw:

t«

Enter iJarfe withhearbs^ijilother.

z^ttl: Thats well faid Nurfe/et all in rcdines,

The Countie will be hccrc immcdiatly.

E/tter Oldematt,

Cm: Makchaft,makch3ft^orit»salmofl;day,

The Curfcwe bail hath rung,t'is foiirc a clockc, + ^

Looke to yourbakt mcates good Angelica.
|

T^r: Goc getyou to bed you cotqueane . I faith you
willbcfickcanonc.

Caf: I warrant thee Narfel hauc crc now watchtall

nightjand bapetakennohamicatall.

Moth: lyouhaucbccnc amoulchuntinyourtimc.

Enter StrMtitguMft ^ith Logs& Coalei,

Cap: AIeloushood,aIcloushood:Hownow firra?

Whathaue you there'

Ser: Forlooth Logs.

Capx Goe^occhoolcdiyer , Will will tell tlicc where [t

thou ilialt &td^ them.

^tn Nay 1 warrantJet uie^one;lhaucahcadcltroeto

I choofe
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The excellent TugeMc
clioofc a Log.

Eitk,

Cap: Well goc thy way, thou fha!t be logger head.

Come,comc,makc hall call vp your daughter.

The Couiuic will be hcere with munckefiraight,
Gods me hccs come, NurTe call vp my daughter.

7\(«r: Goc, get you gone.wHat iambc, what Lady
birdc.' fad I warrant.What l«//«?well. let the County take

you in your bed; yce flcepe for a wecke now , but the next
night, the Countic pari/ hath fci yp his reft thatyou Ihal reft

biitlittk. What laiiibelfay jfaftftill: what Lidy, Louc,
wliatbride.wliat I«/#W?Gods inc how found {he flccpsfNay

then I lee Iniuft wake you indccd.Whatshcere,laideoa

yourbcdjdreft in your cioathes and <lown, ah me, alack the

day^fonic Aquavits hot.

Enter9J^ethen

Moth: Hownowwhats the matter?
7{ttr.- Alacktheday,flicesdead,{heesdcad,lhecsd€ad,

K^oth; Accurft, vnhappyj milerablc time,

EnitrOlderrumi

dp: Come.comc, make haftjwheresmy daughtef

I

Math: Ah Ojecsdead,fhrcs dead,,

Cdf. 5tay , let me fee, all pale and wa».
Accuifcd tim«,Ynfortunatc olde man^

Etflir Fry^r atti Paris,

Pdr: What is the bride ready togoe to Church?
Capt.Kczdy to goc, but neuer to rcturoCo

OSonne the night beforethy wedding day,
Hath Death laine with thy bride, flower as^is,
Dcflowerd byhim/cc, wbffeflW lyes,

Death
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ofRomeo and lulUu iv?v:

=.DeatMsmy Sonne in Law>tohimIgtueaUthat iHaue, as-4o
\

far: Hauclthoughtlongto ice this raomingj face, *'t

And dotK it now prcftnt fiicn prodegies.' \
Accurft, rnhappy.mifcrablc man

,

Forlorne/otrakcn,deftituce Iam:

Borne to the world to be a (lauc in it.

Diffaclly ccmcdilcs, and vnfortunate.

O lieaueni.O naturc,whercfote didyou makeme.
To Hue fo rlle/o wretched as I (hall.

Cop: O heerc/he lies that was our hope^our ioy.

And being dead^ dcad forrow nipt vs all«

4-3

AlUt autt trymtand tiring their hdtuU.

Alieryt And ail out ioy^aud all ourhopc is dcad^

Dead, loft,vndooe, abfcntcd,wholy fled.

Ctft Cruel,Yniuft,impartiall dcftinics.

Whyto this day hauc you prcfctu'dmy Jifc?

Tolccmyhopc,tnyft3y,my icy, mylifc«

Dcpriude offence ,oflife, ofallby deathj

Cruel], vniuft^impartiall dcftinics.

Cdif: O fad fac'd forrowmap ofmilciy.
Why this fad time hauc I defird to fee.

This day,this Tniuft,thls impaztiall day
Wherein Ibop'd to fee mycomfort full,

To be depriudc by fiiddaine dcftinte.

A£9th:O woe, alackc, dittrcft, why(hould I liucl

Tofce this day, this miferafalc day.

Alackc thetime that cucrl wasborne.
To be partaker ofthis deftmic.
Alackc the day, alackc and wclladay.

Fr: O peace forfliamc.ifnotfor charity* es\

Yourdaughter liues in peace and happincs, .

Anditjjvajnctowifhitothcfwift. *"*'
f*

li Gxne
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The eVxeUem Trdgeiie

Come ftickeyourRo(cmaiy id x\fis^td. coarle,

And as tbecuftoracbfourCountry is^

In all her bcft and fumptuous ornaments

»

Conaay her where her Aricfcftors lie tomb'd,

C4p: Let it be fo come wofun forrow mates.

Let vs together taftc this bitter fate.

TitynHut the 1^r/eiaeftorth,eafiitig R^emdry tm

her Andjl}fittffi£ the Curteaf'

Enter Mftpti»t>t.

7^: Putvpjputrpjthisisawofullcafc. Exitt

I. Ibymy tro^ Miltrcflc is tt,ithad need be mended.

EnterSerm'tiiim4H,

Sgr: Alaek alack what flial I doe,comc Fidlcrs plav me
fome mery dampc. '

/ . Afir,thi$ jsno time to play.

Str: You will aot then?

I. NomarryTvillwce,

Ser: Then will 1 giuc it you, and foundly to,

/. Wl«t willyou giuc vs?

Ser: The fidler,Ilc re youjlc fa you,He folyou.

/. Ifyourevsandfavs.wcwiHnoteyou.

Ser: I will put vpmy Iron dagger , and bcate youWith

my woddcn wit,Come on Simon found l^otjlle pofe you,

/ Lctsheare.

Ser: When griping gricfc theheart doth woand.

And dolefull dumps the minde opprefle:

Thcnmufiqucwitnhcrfiluet found,

"Why filuer Ibund?Why fihicr found ^

/. I thinkc becaufc muflcke hath a fweet found.

Ser PrctiCjwhacfayyouMathew minikinc?
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cf Romeo aniMiet iv.v.

£. IthinkcbecaufiMufitlons^fbumlforfilucr,

Scr: Prcttictoo:comc,^arfayyoa?

g. Ifaynothing.

Ser: lAkikcfo.Ilcfpcakefbryou bccaufc you arcihc

Singer, I faye SillierIbuiidjbccaufe filch Fellowcs as you m-sU
haucfiidomcGoldcforfoundLng. Farewell Fidlcrs, fare-

well. Sxit.

t. Farewell and be hangd: come lets goc. Extimil
<

Sntcr JRomtf. V.i.

Rem: If I may iruft die flattering Eye of Sleepc, ^

My Dreamc prefa»dc feme good eucnt to come.

My bofome Lor^ fits chearftul in his throne^

And Iam comforted with plealinedrcames.

Me thought Iwas this night alrcadie dead

:

(Strange dreames thatgiuc a dead man leaue to thinkc}

And that my Ladie /«//*rcame tome.

And breathd fucTi life with kiflcs in my lips, e

That I rcuiiule and was an Empciour.

T

r

1-5 t

T

T

T

Euttr B*lfhafiT his mah htetti^

Ncwcs from Verona, Hownow "BdlthaCaTy

How doth niy Ladre ? IsmyFather Vvcfl ?

How &res myJuliet .«' that I aske againc

.

^

If flicbcwell,fhennoihpigcanbcjH. -ic-\

'Bah: Then nothing canbc ill, for /he is well, ^

Her bodic flccpcs in CapthMon umcni,
Andher immortall parts with Angels dwell. la^

Pardon me Sir tbat^m theMdTcnfer of fuch bad tidings

.

22t

Rom : Is itexien so ? thenI defie my Starres

.

2^^

I 5 Coe
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Vi The excellent TrAgedU

f Got get mc iiiekc and paper, hy re port horfe,

f I will not ftay in MantUA to nipht.

'Bdt : Pardon nic Sir,I will not leaueyou thui^

Your lookcs arc dangerous and fiill of fearc ;

I dare nor, nor I will not Icaue you yet,

R»m : Doo as Ibid tlice, get mc inckc and paper,

An*', hyrc tliofc horfc : ftay not I fay.

30

33

>
t Sxif "Saithafgr.

4-2-3

>

a* Well Inlitt, I will lye with thee to night,
as-1 Lets fee for meancs. As I doo remember
3-J-8 Hcredwdls a Pothecaricwhom oft 1 noted
a-z As I part by, wholcnccdic fliopis ftufft

With bcggcrly accountsof emptie boxes

:

And in the famean *///«>i«rwhang«,

Oldc cndesofpackthrcd, and cakesof Rofts,
Arc thinlyttrcwed to makevp a fliow.

Him as 1 noted, thus with my fcife I thought:

And if a t^an fhould need a poyfon now,
(Whofcprefcntfalcisdcathin fj^«uiuaj
Here he mightbuy it. Thii thought of mine
Did but forcrunncmy need: and here about hedwels.
Being Holiday the Bcggers (hopisHiut.

Whatho ApothccariCjComefcrthl (ay,

EnttT ^fvthccarit.

Afo : Who calls,whatwould you (ir i

Rfm: Hccrcs fwcntieduckares,

Giuc mcadram of fomefiich^ceding geere
ez As willdifpatch the wcaric takers life,

As (uJdenly aspowderbeing herd
Fiom forth a Cannonsmouth.
Ape : Such drugs T hauc I muft offeree conJefic,

Buty« thclavrn deathto thofc that fell them
IRcm:
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ofRomfoanJIulUt. ^
HeM ! Art thou fo bar* and fullof pouenlf.

And dooft thoufcarctotiolitethe Liw ?

TheLaw li not thy frcnd, northe Lawcs frcnd.

And therefore make no confcienceof thcUwj
Vpon thy backc hangs ragged Miferie,

And ftaruedFaminedweUcthin thy cheekej.

j^po i My poucrtie but notmy will confents,

Rpm : I pay thy poiicttiCj but not thy will.

^po : Hold talic you this, and put it in anic liquidthing

you will, and it will true had you the lines of twenty men.
Jiom i Hold, take this goWj worie poyfbn to mens Couia

Than this which thouhallgiucu me. Goe-hye (hce hence,

Goe buy the cioathcs, and set thee iiito flcfh.

Come cordiall and not poyTon, goc with mcc
To luliet:Crauc : for thwcmuAi »fe thee. Ex^mni,

Enttr Frier lohn.

Jihit : What Frier Ltftrvnce, Brother, ho ?

Lanr: Thit fame Oiould be die yoyce of FrierItft*.

VVTut newes from Mintua^ what will Rtmet come ?

lahn : Goingto fcckc a barefbotc Brother out,

.

One of our order ro aflbcbtemcc.
Here in this Cittie vi/tting the Hck,

VVhcreaj theinfc^Hout pcflilenccremaind:

And being by theScarchersof the Tovrne
Found and cxaminde.we were both (hut vp,

L4ur'. VVho bare my letters then to RowM.?
Zthrti I haue them Mill, and here ihey^aic.

LdHr: Now by ray holy Order,

The lettcn were not nice, but ofgreat weight
Goe get thee hen<e,and get me prefemly

As
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v.ij The excelkm Tntgedie
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A^ade and niattocke,

John: Well I will prefcntlygo fetch theethem. Exit.

JL<««r.- Now mufti to the Montiment alone,

Lcaft that the E-adic Qiouldbeforc I come
Bcwaikdcfroraflecpe. IwiUhyc

To ftecher ftorn thatTotnbc of miferic. Exit.

enter CtHHtie Parit ani his T«ti< Viiithfiowers

(Utdf»t€te MtAtert

Vm-: Put out the totch, and lye ttcc allalong

Vhder this Ew-trce, keeping thine cafe clofe tothehollow

ground.

Andifthoubeaieone tread within ibis Churchyard

Staight giue nae notice.

ISey: I will myLord.

'Fartsfirt\t>es theTomb V»thfewers.

Tm- : Swcctc Flowct, with flowers 1 ftrew thy Bridalc

bedi

SweeieTombe thatlntliy dtcuitc doft containe.

The perfefl niodcU of etcrhitie

:

Faire [Hlict that with Angclls doftremainc.

Accept this lateft fauour at my hands.

That liuing honourd thee, and being dead

With fuaerall praifes dooadomc thy Tombc.

"Boy ivhifi/es and eallt. My Lord.

Ettttr Romeo and'Saliha/dr, withatorck a

a mattot^, imdacroVfofyron.

Part



ofRomo andluUct.

Tart The boy giuei waming,fomcthing doth appppacli.

What curfrd footc wanders thiswas to night,

To flay my obfequics and true loncs rites}

What with a torch>ufflemc ni^ht a while,

Eem: Giucmce this mattocKc ,and this wrcntdiingl-

ron.

And take thefc Ictteri,carly in the morning,

See thou dcliuerthem tomy Lord a<nd Father,

So get thee gone and trouble metio loorc.

Why I defcend into this bed ofdeath.

Is partly to behold my Ladies face.

But chiefly to take from herdead finger,

A precious ring which I muft vfc

In dcare imployment. but ifthou wiltftay.

Further to pric in what I vndertake.

By hcaucn lie tcarcthee ioyntby ioynt,

Andftrcwc thys hungrychurchyardwith tliylim?.

The time ?nd my intents arc fauagcywilde.

Ba/r Welljilebegone and not Btjublc you,

Rom: So (halt thou win my fauouf,takc thou this.

Commend mcto my Fatlier.farwcll good fellow,

Ba/t: Yet for all thiswiUI notpart fromJjeacc,

Ytjtme^ofins the ttfnhe^

R«w: Thou detcftable maw.thou woihb ofdeath,

Gorde withthc deareft morfcU ofthe canh,

1 hus I enforce thy rotten iawes to ope

Tar: Thisisthatbani(hthaughtict^ff*»f<if'»f»

That murdcrd mylouescofcn, I will apprehend him.

Stop thy vnhallowcd toyk vile Mmnufuc,

Canvcnocance be porfiiedhirthcrthen death?

I docattach thee as a fcllonhcerc

The Law condemnes thee, therefore thou nujft dytf,

Kom: I muft indeed and therefore came I hither,

Goodyouthbeeone-tempt nota d^pctatcoiao.
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'Xhe excellent Tragedie

Heape not atiother finnerpon my head

By (ncding ofijiy bloud,! doc protc (I

I louethee better then I louc my fdfc :

For I come hychcr armdc againft my felftj

Par: I doe dcfie thy conjurations

:

And doe attach thee as a fellon hecre.

Bjn»: Whit doft thou tempt me.then hauc at thee boy.

Theyfi^ht.

"Bey; Olord ihcy fight, I will goc call the watcb.

Par: Ah Iam flainc,ifthou be mcrcifull

Open the tombe, lay me with /«/»>?,

Koicu: YfaithI willjlctmeperufc thisface,

M^rcHtm kinfman,noblc County P^tm ?

V^Tiat faid myman,when my betofledfoule

Did not regardhim as wcpaft a long.

Did he not fay Paris (houldhauc maried

Jtiliet i cyther he faid (b,or Idreamd it fo.

But I will fatisfic thy laftrequeft.

For thou haft prizd thy loueaboue thy life.

Death lye thou chere^by a deadman interd.

How oft haue many atthe houre ofdeath

Bcenc blith and pleafant 'which their keepers call

A lightning before death But how may I

Call this a lightning. Ah deare I*«!»*r,

How well thy beauty dothbecome this grauc ?

O I bcleeuc that v nfiibftanciail dciath.

Is amorous, and doth court my loue.

Therefore will I,Ohccre,Ocuerhcere,

Set vp my cuerlafting tcft

With wormes, that arc thychambermaytU.

Come defperatc Pilot nowat once runneea
The(dadiing rockes thy fea-ikke wearybarge ,

Hccrs to my loue. O true Apothecary;

Thy dtygs aic fwift s thus witha Wffi: I dye. ^^'
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cfRomeo and lulin. Voii.

/»'..

A/'

£»< «- i-Vyw W'»Vi& 4 Ldnihartie.

How ofc to nigKt haue thefe my aged fecte

Stumbled at graues as T did pafle uong.

VVhofcthcrcJ

Mm. a &end and one that Ijnowesyou well

Fr: Who is it that conlbns (o late the dcad^

Whal light if yon? ifl be not deceiucd,

Mc thinkes icbutnes in Caftltmoaamcat?

M/m ItdothfoholySir,anddtereisone

That loues you dearely.

Fr. Who is It?

At*n'. Romeg.

Fr: Howlonghath he beene there?

Mdu: Fullhalfeaoboureandmore. Ut
Fr: Goe withmethcther.

Mm: Idarenotfuvheknowesnotlamhccre: /^4
On paiae ofdeathhcchargde me to begone.

And not for to difturbc him in his entcrptizc,

Fr; Then muft I goe : my mindeprefageth ilL

^ryerftaefs ArMookgiw%hebbidandi^eaptMt

What bloud is this that ftaines the entrance

Ofthis marble ftonymonument?

What meanes thcfc maiftcrles and goory weapon*!

Ah mc IdoubtjWbofc hecreJwhat R«b»« dcadj

Who and P4ristoo ? what vnluckic houte

Is icceSaxy to fo foule a iinne?

iuUetrtfa.

The Lady fiurrcs* ^

t

J30f

t

I
^
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v.iii ThcexccUvtt Tugeiic

Ah comfortable Fryer,

tdofrtemcmber%Teli where I fhouldbe,

Aud\vh«;wc.talktof: but yctlcanaotfce

Hitnfor whofc fake I vndirrtookc this hazawl.

Pn Lady comefoorth.l hcarc fomc noifcathand.

We fliall be uVtaJPam he isflftine.

And ^#jffr« dead: and ifwc hecrcbc tanc

Wc Hiall be thought to b«f as acceffaric.

I will prouide for yjou in forne dole Nuncry

.

ImIi Ah leaue mc.lcauc mc.l will not fromhencCi

Fn rhcarc feme notfc. I dan; no: ftay,caaie,comc,

I«': Goc get thee gone*

(61

1

Whats hecrc aciipclolcfc inmj louers hands?

163^ Ah churle drink* all,and Icauc uo drop for tne.

160 \
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Enter \'vatcb,

WAichi This way, this way.

luh I, noifc?thcn muft Ibcrcfolutc.

Ohappy daggerthou (halt end myfcarc>

Reft in my bo(b!nc,thus I come tothce.

Shefids herfetfe aHdfalles,

Cdp: Come lobkcaboutjwhat weapons haueweh«;ere?

See frends where luliet two daies buried.

New blecdingwoundcd/carch and fee who's ncate.

Attach and bringthem to vs prefcntly.

Enter onemshthe'Piyer.

I. Capt^ine hccrs a Fryerwith tooles abouthim,

Ette to ope a torobe.

Caf. AgreatfuJfition^keephirafafc.
Enitr
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of Romeo and luUet.

S/rtcKwe Vi-ith Romcts tMtirt,

r. Hcctes^wfrw Man.
Cdft : Kecpc him to be cxaminc!c»

Ertter'Pntiee with others.

Priti : Whit early milchicfe calls vs vp fo foone.

C4ft: O noble Prince, fee here

Where /«/«* that hath lyen intoombd twodaycs,

Warmcand frefli bleeding, Rfwee andCountie^*-i/

Likcwifc newly flaine.

Frin : Starch feekcabout to fiodethe murderers.

Enter tide Cttekttni bit Wife'.

(/ipo : What rumor's tnis that is (b earlyvp ?

Minh : The people in iheftccctcs crie Rimft,

Andfomcon/w/Kr.-asif they alone

Had been the caufe ofiuch a rautinic.

Cdpc .• SecWife, this da^er hath miftooke

:

For (loe) the backe is emptie oijone,JifouHi4^ue,.

And it is Ihcathed in ourDaughtcrs breaft.

Ettter-oMeAfaittaguf.

Pritt: Come AfliwwM^Kf, for thouart earlyvp,

To fee thy Sonne and Hdrc mote early downc.
Mount.: Dread Souercigne^my Wife isdead to night

And yong'B^««ff/Misdecca/cdtoo:

What further mifchiefc can there yet be found ?

Prin : Fiift come andfce,then fpcake,

M-3Mttt : Othou vntaught, what mannns is in thir

To preflcbefore thy Father to a graue;

"?«» .• Come fcalc yourmouthcs ofoutrage for a wHilc,

And let vs feeke to findc the Atuhors out

Of fuch ahainous and fcldfcene mifchaunce.

Bringforch the parties in fufpition.

Fr : I am the greateft able to doo leaft.

Moft wortbie Princc,hcare roc but (peake the truth.

K 3 And
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Tm. The excellent Tugedie

And lie infbrmc youhow thcfe things fell out.

7«i/'«/hcrc flaiiic was married to that R»mfo,

Without her Fathers orhcr Mothen grant J

The Nurfc was prkiic to the carriage.

The balcfull dayofthis Tnhappic marriage.

Was 7'_j'^<i/rfdoomefday: for which Kome»
VVas banifliddfrom hence to MoMttta.

He gone, her Father fought by foulc conftraiot

To marrie her to Psris : Bather Soule

(Loathing a iecond Contrad) did refiife

To giue confent j and therefore did ftic vrge mc
£ttherto finde a meanes fhc might auoyd
What fo her Fatherfought to force her too

;

Ocels all defperatcly (he thrcatncd

Euen in my prefencc tcdifpatdihcr fclfc.

Then did I giue her, (tutorii by mine arte)

A potion that (hould make herfcemc aj dead

:

And told l>er that I would wil b all poll fpecd

Scndhenceto MMtMaforhtT'Rfimte,
That he mightcome and take herfrom theToombe.
But he that had my Letters (Frier ^cfcr)

Seeking aBrother to aflociate him,
Whei eas the ficke infeftionremaind,
V'Vas flayedby the Searchers of the TownCs
But Rc/wf rndcrftandingby bis man.
That Inltet was decearde,returndcinpoft

Vnto Vtron* forto fee hii louc.

What afterhappened fouching Paris deadly

OrRoww/ is to nic vnknownc at all.

Butwhen t came to take the Lady hence,

I found them dead, and flic awakt from flecp:

VVhom fame I wpuld hauc takenfrom the tombe^
Which file refufed feeingRjwmdead.
Anone I heard the watch and then I fled.

What aftcrhappencd lam ignorant oft

And ifiathisoughthauemifcaricd.

By
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of Rowcoancllulier.

By «nc, or b/ my mcane s let my old life

Be facrtficd fome houre before histiinc.

To the mod ftrickeft rigor of the Law.
Pxyi VVcftiUhauc knovvne thee fora holy man,

WhcrcsRowMiman,whatcaHhc Jay inthis/"

"BJihi Ibrought inymiiftcrwordtlwc fliecwasdcad,

And then he poafted ftraight ftom tJ^dintuti,

Vmo thisToombe. Thefe Letters he deliiKrcdme,

Charging rt« early giue theai to iiis Farher,

*?«« .• Left fee the Letters, I will read them ouer.

Where is the Counties Boy that calld theWatch ?

Bay,- I broughtmy Mafter vnto Jnliat graue.

But one approaching, Ihraight Tcalldmy Matter.

At lall they fought, I ran to call theWatch.
Andthis is all that I can fay orknow.

'Print Thefe lettersdocmakegood the FiyerswordcJ,

Come Capoltt, and come olde MtuatitgeVi't.

VVhcrc arc thefe enemies? fee what hate hath done,

Capr Come brother yi/e«Wi<ij«*giae me thy hand,

Thertismy daughters dowry • fornow nomore

Can I beftoweon her,thats all I haue.

Monn: But I will giuc them raore,I will crcil

Herftatuc ofpure gc»dc:

That while FeT»nA by that name isknownc.

There fliall no ftatucoffuchpricebc fct.

As that of Ktmeos loued Inlttt,

^4p : AsrichfliallRewMby hisLadylie,

Poorc Saaificcs toourEnmitie.

Prits : A gloomiepeace this day doth with it bring.

Conoc.Icivshence.

To hauemore talkcof thefe fad things.

Some Jhall bep^rdoned audfome puni(hed

:

For nerc was heard a Storieof iuqic woe.

Than this oflttltft AndUetV^mte.
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